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ESTABLISHED 1884 

'CA~IPAIGN pOPS OPEN-- GEORGE lIO(JUEWOOD 
BUTTONS IN F,VIDEN(1E Friday Jast George HOg'ue\,,'ood, who 

,vaB under arrest on a charge of 8011-
\Vednesday the first c,unpaign h11t- iug intoxicating liquor h'Hl his. trial. 

ton we have seen fol' thl:1 1924 cam- and was defended by C. H. Henrlrick-
paign were ~<:;een in Wayne. A smooth son nnd A. R. Davi~~ County Attor

"f(lce, not had looking and tht' line n~y. F., ~rry wa::: assist~d by J~.,rrH"'SI 
hcnea,th says "'Ke~p Coolidge," One Brittian. It was n jury trial, the jllry 
was gi~'en to thE' edttoI', ;n-lY--he stuek eing -W. E. Jenh:in:;;, 'Paul Milles, 
it on the unde.rside of his eoat, ,\'ith Carroll Orr, Honry Korff, Horace 
Hs face to the lsall, 80 to 'li@.ak. and Thpohrtlfl ~nd n. ]3. Jlldsori, 
tlH'n it stuck him, as he' wa.s hanging Earl Allen, a ronfesscd bootlegger, 
tht-' coat away. 'flH' l1in is, pointed, wa::: the- complaining witTwss, and his 
at Ir'ast. \Ve should haH' had a hit' eYidencc nppeal'cd to be wholly Ull
of oil to pour on the wound. supported, and tlw jury wcighil)g' the 

But speaking of the ('[lmpnign opcn- evidence and the In\y, nnc1 1istci:i'~!1g to 
ing, remind:; us that now is the time the pleas of the attorneys gave ver

--to make hay in the politic'al field. We diet of Unot guilty." 
ov~h",ard somf> home folks kicking There Wf>re a goodly number or 
about county and city offIcials, and spectators in County Judge Cherry's 
now is the timE' to klck-hut the most court for quite a number of others nrc 
eff:ecthre kick to make is' to produce, under bond to appear in the district 
a cand-i-fl-a-tc wh_o-w-ill mn!w- a IlC-I'te,~+"""r-t-th-i-H-mOl1tl' ,)n -G-harges-file-d- Ly 
st"lowing than the pres(,11t officers aI:~ the same witneRs. 
doing. 

The Democrat will 11<' glad to print 
gome public pulse IE'tters for those 
who fool that things ;]1'(; not running 
right. 

In the legislative fle1d we must have 
fI. repn~s_entat~o--"a!)(L_r.~!)~~r _ pr~se_nJ 
member of the legislntur,c' is out gun
ning for bigger, game, the lieutenant 
governor's chafr, it might be in order 

. to- name several 
Who ,viII you 
names---=-and do not forget that the wo
rnl' l are eligible for the place. 

We wait a suggestion-but not all 
at once, please. 

RACK IN BUSINESS AT WAYNE 
About thirteen months ago, J. A. 

Fryden'fund sold the Wayne Cigar 
store to Messrs. Eph A. Surber and his 
hrother, E. Surber, the former expect
ing to run the place. The reason Mr. 
F. f;olrl was a Wish. to visit home folks 
in his native hind. He seWed 
business matters antr·sal1ed for Den
mark. wher-e he .spent several months 
before returning to America and to 
Wayne. " Within the past few month's 
MI'. Surber has found that"th" inside 

J.ATJ~ NEWS 
Governor Bryan- says thnt if he can 

find a really in"c1ependent oil company, 
not controlled by the Standard Oil and 
its lesse,r companies, he will buy and 
solI otI r iT! t~e_ nam~ 'of the state. 

he does not care to hitch to the 

for President petition Is 
he wjll not 

It has heel) decided by the powers 

may file as, candidates for the posi
tion of National Committee women 

this state. Sure-why not? 

C. H. Gustafson of Line?}n, and a 
former farru,?r union man and presi
dent of the United Grain Growers' 
corporation will fi Ie as a republican 
caridTOate for gOVernor, they say,. ~ 
predicts the defeat of candidate Sloan 
for th~ ~lection to the senate, if h~ 
shall d~feat Senator Norris at the 
primary. 

work was too confining for him, and Vance PerkIns. a son of the hte 
the hrother had too much 'outside Clark Perkins. a student of about 18 

"work to give alJ of his time Inside, sO yehrs of age. died at Beatrice Wed· 
they reduced the stock as low as they neaday. 
"ouid, and 'sold to liile man they bought 

from. Mr. Frydenlund has an _an- The int~l'siat~ commerce eommis
nouneement In the paper telling that sian stepped in th i.s week to prevent 
he it" stocking up with the best of the Nebraska railroaoR, especially the 
hrand~. and that he is there to again Burlington, from raising freight rates 
greet the -patrons of the place. on grains. The commi~sion says that 

John says that it was nqt a fact it shall not be done, at pesent, at 
i:hat he waR going baek to Denmark least. 
fOf the "girl he left behind," hut that ,-" I 
he h ad a good visit. saw how the old 
t:ountry looked after a time in Ameri
ca. and so he is now f;[l,ti:dle'd that 
hi~ adopted country is the best land 
'Yet for men in moderate means. 

WHERE THE ~ION!EY (JOES 
Ever look over· ant] analyze some of 

the city bills? No. nothing, wrong 
that the officials can remedy, we fear. 
Just happene~ to th:at the city 

<called. and paid for the same S346.0ry. 
and that docs not seem very much, 
does H--but "the n'C)'::t item iR freight 
on !'ix cars of cOrt}l, ppesumably the 
same coal, and it WitR $1.42'9.8~more 
than four dollars fpl' £re-ight to one 
for coaL That's ~1h~ light and power 
{:OTll(> high. That's.a re8f;on why the 
railroadR fight the. ideal of the. 
using their waste-~v·filfC.t1pov.'er tf)· 
ve10p power and Ihr-at.! Tlw loss ~() 
thf! cnal dealer w:ojlhl :bn little, hut 
look at the rakeoffi !tlle r~i1road" Wf)ijld 
not get every modlll on the coal that 
COIlH-'f:, to ju4 th'i~ OYl(l little plant. 
Think it over relJo'w~,-an that jU:1t 
for freight. It did !I19t UP>e to cost ~o
nTuch for t freight. if TretR I keBP the suh .. 
jert alive and al1(jjjf·tlw more econo
mienl way soon.' 

RC';CJI O}' HO,Sffl'!Iif\ )=:~ .. 
cA?l'J1r~E ON JIAJ;lKET 

\Vednesdny ('vening paper:; tell, of 
the diReOVery of a plot or a plan' by 
means of which millions of doliars-of 
liberty honds had he"n dUPlicated, 
and a menace to the bond marKet. It 
is wonderful how the rascals are be
ing found out, and their rascality un
covered. A few should be hung. 

that the tE'~chers start teaching too 
young. That may be, hut wher.e win 
we get our t£'acherH, otherwise? for so 
many of them would marry before 
teaching any. if they had to wait. 

STOCI{ fHITP)IEIiT FOR THE WEEl{ 
Sioux City ~Inrkct 

A~- H. -IrfnKman, car hogS 
L. C. Gild(lr,(;.J0.p.n', car hog~. 
Henry Kny, two f'(]rR hog.R. 
MagnuR WCRtlun<i, car !tOgA, 
John Kay. ('ar hngs. 
E. H, Shiel<l~. cal' cattle. 
A. T. Clayeomh. car hogs. 
1':, A. Gathje. cal' .flO~R. 
.lens Thompson, car hog~. 
Henry Frevert, car hogs. 
G. W. Alherts, car hogs, 
G. Grone, car hogs. 
D. ~. JoneF.. car hogs. 

,. Omaha ~rarket 

August Vanberg. car cattle. 
Chas. MEly('r, cnr hogs. 
Ben 'McJ<]achen, thr(~e cars ~!aHle. I 

'-',!+1J1.'l,~43'-'lh'~ .. ""',"!'!f_l"" CrosS", Bro~., two carf=> cattle. -~ 
Lo'u'---O\\"(;n;;, cancarm~' 
ChriS Jen;.:en, ear hog::;;: - - ". I -

I Ed Bord-<'r;,. two ('ars horses to Tp
, 

W.\Y~E HWII 
MrR. A. T.,' Cnvanaugh and Mrs. '~. 

T. Jones vl~lted tlte first ghde. I, 
'Mary Alire Strahan celehrated hel' 

8th hirthday' with the pupils, of ,t,hi 
third grade. 1('0 Cl'cmn and cnkQ 

l\ll;;g'Mary Evans. n. miss of ne~;rl, I 

15 years' of ·age, who has" ,be~n Ila~ , 
tending school here, passed, away 
lnst evening or pneumonia. fono~ing 
metLs-le~.. MiSs 'Evan's hon'iEr is· 'at 
Valentine, ancl ·she is a neice of·~fr~. 

will be Robert Jones of this city. and had 
.--~--~----~I,\",:;;r=",",u-=mT;,;;-=-;,-;,,,,-·,"-.,">1r.----"''''''+h",.n""T!r1rhIT~h~~-I",~-o""'ith--M,..-~ntl: 

Q'HiRtlnn iR "Resolvod that the ,lIlt·s. Frank Morgan. ~ile was' taken 
Rhould fUI·thor 1"0Stl'ict immigration:' ill about ten days lieforo her death 

, trying ont will be divided into Itlt measles, nn~l when pneumonia 
Negntivo and Affil'mntive teams. Af-I'!(WelOJ,eU she was sent to the hospital 
fil'mative. Willis IckIer. Burr'Dn,']'s, ror ca,e;-hur tllC",rrsense''w!,\stoCf, 
Wm. Johnston and Thelma Petersoll. firmly sented to yield. ' 
Negative, Muurle" Whitaker, Frances Up to this time. they have no! beelll , 
Erxleben, George J-Il1l't8hol'l1 al1d Rus- abl,o to get· word fl'om the parents, 
Rl'11 Bartell... and thel'c(o!'e no funeral plans hlWO' 

WOODROW WI~SON DEAD. , 
woad Mourns" Departu~: i~£, Great Leader. United 

States in Deep Mo~tning. Pay Universal 
Tribute to W:~r President. 

Sundav-monrTIlng, ~'ebrJlari-.. T92'4 ,the',sPirit of ,WOOdl'bW WH---.-, 
son. the g'~a,t war p,resldent of ' ''', mighty nation, w~s callou home. 
:Five years'of suffering beJo.re t reme sacrifice was the price he 

----'p'ald for Iifs undying- devotion tE!"t, lllil'ls he held '!'Or AmarIc,a and 
its government. None made gr~ater' sacl'lt\cc·-none made it more 
'wI,llingly. When told that the ~~'d' wits n:~al" the I'Cp'iy came, ,7[ u,m 
ready." ,','~:;' c:'l" , 

Wednesday the funeral ser,,1ge~l1s held, and bis • body laid to 
rest with 'honors in Bethlehem,.,c~,~per., Washington, marked ·the en-' 
tom'bment. More than 50~(}(J~jI~:_at~end",!th,,-slml'I~_~ervice,,<l1ld 
.gatp~red abQu\ ,the <:hn~.l\.." ,T~!,pes.,~,el·".1Jl",:t ~lm~l?le, and,~h.e 
'former PastOl',S of the ex-president lHid part' in the service, BishoP 
James E'~ Freeman~ James H. Taylot', Rev. Sylvester Beach each had 
a part. The president and hi's, cabinet and many officials both home 
and foreia:n were mourning at his bier. 

f'ormer Prosldent Wilson' Is Dead 
'f..t n-e is more alive 'today in the hearts and lives or fhis Jleople-c~ 

than ever before. As time passes h~ will continue to live and be lL 

guide 10 our feet, a light in the pathway, even as Washington and 
Linc~ln today are. He is dead, but his Ideals live. Not alone th Is 
genetaern!l, but 'people yet unborn; not alone thi& nn.;lti()I1 hut nation:;; 
the world ovel' have been inspired by these Ideals. ano they shail 
s.ee in the principles of go¥el'nment which he advocated a l'eal1y true 
prindiple of government-the authority resting with the 'governed. 

,,~qt in our time will the 'true measure of this man be known-~ 
bltt"'s! time passe,s he wl1l be better known. His mistakes will ceaBe 
to m" r the great character of one w'ho has been an inspiration t() 
mill! 'ns to look for the better things in go'!rnment "nd __ iJI,-I_~fe,_May 
he r~st In peace .. -, 

WIS:-IF:R WII.I, HAY}: ' AYNE HIGII RASl{E'fRALJ, ' 
NEW WEEIU,Y PAI'lm - TI,:in-.oUT }'OR TIIRlm (lA~IES 

At " recent junior clllss 
the follOWing committee WfL.'" 

Flol'n ,Rergt ano 

George Hartshorn or the uW" 
club presided at the pep meeting 
Friday. Frqn'c('s Erx1eben, Allan 
Stamm~ MfRS' Bacon and Paul Cross: 

, land of '22 made speeches. The boys 
qUartete sang two number •. 

'f1'lday, February 29th hIlS been set 
as;' ~he ,<late for the declamatory con-
test. . , 

Tlte .Tunlor class play will be, 
the week of March 21"t, 

Mr, Jacobson promises that some, 
thlng"nf great inter,est to"l,he putrons 
nnd'pupflil of Wayne high will happen 
March 7tb. 

1\11'. and Mrs. William Beekenhane!' 
will entertain the Faculty or Wayne 
High at· ~ six o',clock dinner Wedn;'s: 
day. " 

Stanton 8-Wayuc 16 

Wayne high· sehool received ample 
revenge for theIr defeat In' football, 
by soundly trouncing Stanton III 

\bl,s~,etlbal!I, at ~he college gymnasium. 
16.8. The score ,does not .Indicat" the 
16cals supremacy. Wayne thorough

:Qntclassed" Stanton and 'showed 
someo flashes 0" r~rm equal to any 
teRm h\ this sectio,\ of the state. JInx 
seemed to hang orrto Wn-yne In ba;;ket 
shooting .. 

TI1t'e~ games furnished· entertain .. 
ment for the ,evening. The flrst game. 

tlte 8th grade of the H. S, 
and training school, re,sultlng in the 
victory for the latter. by the score 
of 4-0. 

In the Bccond game, the H4gh school 
gfrl~ trimmed the town team, ,~con'" 
slsUng of college girls, 15-11. The 
High school girls, were superior In 
brlRket-shooUng, and with con.istan~ 
and closo guarding succeeded in elim. 
Inatlng theit· opponents chance 

the of the' 
The lineup 

High school. Fl'anCeF; Erxleben. 
Bprniee Erxleben.' M.ercedeR Reed, 
DorothY Felbcl·. ~'Iora Borgh, Florence 
Beel,enltauer, and Alice PhHhin. 

Wednesday morning the high school The mnin gamc'wllR between Wayne 
"--WisnCl;, Nebraska, February 6.- boy" and coach left for a and Rtantoll. Stanton wrus late In 
Wisn~r ik :Ro~n' to have a new weekly RerIes of three game-Fl. I.luRt night arriving so Pilger WaR on hand to 
newspapir' edited by H. H .. Humphreys they were to play Hinton, Iowti. to~ phlY in caRe Stanton did nnt come In 
of Sprin ~eld. Mr. Humphreys has nf~ht they m-eet the Vermillion, time, and we appreciate pilger'a 
made ar ~6gem~nts to open hi:'3 plant' South Dakota, high school team, and rendy responlBe. . I 

the second floor of the West Broth- on Friday night will balltle wi'th the While awaiting Rtanton's coming 
ers gal'a'~e and exp""ts -to have the Yankton high_ team. These are three the High school quartete gave (l few 
firRt edilion out next week. The s'trong teams. and if the boys bri selections. to provide entertainment 
equiPmeryt ,is now being in'Stalled. some scalps home they may be during the intermission. ' 
It is g'lld 'the paper win he ·calJed hIlt f tt '11 I n dWayne outcl.a.ssed St"nton and de; muc ere( , or leY WI ,lave ea~f) 
"The Wi ner N~ws." it, If repotts are true. f~n.ted them 16 to R.o Martin ot St~l!: 

The lisner Chronicle, trie plant " " ton mnde' all_of the,ir\Points. Although 
of whicH w'''s destroyed In the fire ' tne "core shOUld have hecn higher 
there redently· probably will' be ahan- J.AST RAID OF SHERIF}' KENDAl,I, Wayne was never .headed. Stanton 

, That is the title under,which they h 
doned Jt' was announced -"in last seemed imable to locate t e loop. 
week'~ is \;,0 9f the p~per that" at least announce n meeting at the Gommuni- The, lIneu\>: 

ty' house' for' Friday evening. This WAYNE F. G, F. T. P.' 
for the resent, that was the la!!t is to be -n moving l)ictnre demonstra- .I 

Issu"e. " Olson. (e), r. f, __ ~ _____ 1 4, 
I of some of the features of 'en- 4 
, , l'forcl,m.ent of the prohibitory law. Jl Kroger, 1. f. __________ 2 ' 
: (JMIOi.INE PRICE B008'f . you nothing to get tn, and one FInn, 1, f. ____________ 0 I" C. ______________ 3 0 

sp~,ctt-l:llib;''''rg,''+t':_~~elrw.t.-!j'-JoIe--1l'1\Pe1~i*j'jjj'''h;,ce-.. a'i'hQlemtToneg,eil' D"Oe;fu"t'i.,o,-'a
l ht,ht.rcelt"I:Ua'lm.eae;~I~~~';~'~':. .,-g, __ .,"_,~ __ "_~.O ,,- 0 

'n""" ... "",,.,r. !L,-_"_-c-=-~l __ 0_ 
, _________ 1) 0 

2. 

mnde. ',,, 
Sunday evening as fl. E. Auke" and 

wife were going horne from the home 
or her daughter, <Mrs. Horac~Theo. 

-they-lliuj'''qu ite tm-cl<perfenee: ,,-~~ 

il\si"to<1' that Ite wns l)ot driving fast. 
and just' then the hnow slacked a. 
litth\ and they could seD to' the ~ida 
of the road, and saw tlte home of one 
of their ncar 'neighbors-and as theY' 
Rtil1 appeared to be going It" l\~,e!ii~d I ~ , 
strange' that they did not le&illl!'til.& :' 
house behind. So the enr was stop· 

nnd InveStigatlon, sh01V~4," ~h~t', : 
had run onto a \lar'd drltt:,\lf:'ipl,d,', 

whTen; greased with a bit, of 
new snow, had stopped the caF atid:iM,e" ' 
real' wheels we!'e simply splnl!J'frig, 
round arid round, and Ihe 8tio';"'''<i~lf·, ' 
Ing

o 
pas~ then 11M mnde It a~Pear t!t~l,',: 

they were not only goIng, but ~ll\g :'" 
too fast for Si\fety., A re~rie ~d ' 
then nbead in a new traCk,' ~tid t~~l( 
were home almost Iqstantly •. " "'.,, , I 

C()~(PI,.nn~N'I'S FATHER 
In writing of theil"! visit 

Mr. and l\frs'f'~ 'tell "" 
observ ons here, as ' 

_Father I{ea" seem • .to he as 
Ulilf with the' non-Cstho1!c~ ~ 
the people in his church. IDs 
SUT)day' 
ord or the 

finances except one 
yen I' and he makes 
Ing It has none of the te(llOUSll~~I. 
dryness that 
He is a radio and 
this wins him the frien.dslilD 
young folks. His talli on 
of the printed word. on 

gOOf!' llte"6nn'e' Sunday 

}:n;N 
Tho Normal basketbal1 

Chadron twIce on ,their ' 
week Fri<1ay anI] 
10st't1{e flrl!t game 
to 12. The Snturday 
hy Wayne- ,by, 25 to, 19. 
seven confere~ce 

ron but hvo. ! 

-;.......;---
JI\R:"iIlAR1j }'IT,ES 
F. H. Barnhart, of 

he, has been p~actlcing 1 
as judge slne~ 1885r" has 
l1of!linatior a~ BUC~,~ssor 

A Hen., This ~as 
time :l1(0, hut until now 
nitc has been knowll. 
Hent releree in bank 
Norlolk dl<!trict. 

RTA!,\=-,,~G:. ___ E, T~~W"--1:l.ll:lLl'=l<ll1-='=~T""'1': 

. are wef] tiniler way for :i clas' 
of Modern Woodmen· nt 

th,e ovcning of Tuesday thq 
wl1en canuldat-cs from Wa.lic
and Wrn?{de will meet c\tndI
from 'Wayne fol' the1r degrees. 
thot that more than r.o cmidl
will' find out ho'W to o"~aw I\"bOd." 

Clne!;e" 1. r. __________ 0 ,0 
Hocku., r. f. __________ 0 0 
Lo 11 1.1 , ,\. f. ________ • ___ 0 0 
Mnrtin, (;. _________ , ___ 3 , . 2 
Sool. 1. g. _________ .~ __ O 0' 
Kuhen. r. 'g: .,, _____ ~--O 0 



Let Us Dye' For Y Oft 

This is t~ seaso~ when yr:u should have your 
garmentij dyed and put in shape for spring and sum
mer wear. We do all kinds of dyeing and can guar- J 

-an tee best servtce and lowest prices. 

r 

WAnts your poultry, cream 
and eggs.-adv. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Jones went to 
Sioux City Mondoy_.illoml.ri.g..and..spent 
trw day ttH:r~. 

MYss Skavalan,. the county -n;t,l.rRc, 
left Monday morning for Winside and 
will work in the Winside school. 

Mr. and MrR. \V.~gJey Jenkins WCl"e 

visiting at Wayne -£aturday.--coming 
down from theil! C(,I.rrolJ home, that 
morning. _~"' 

i. ~. 

Wayne -Cleaning Works 
W. A. Truman, Prop. 

~118S ClaraRohwer. ;,,:ho spent a 
few days visiting with·, hf~r father 

IGeOf'I(e--i1<,I""" retur-ne~i-··to Si'HJ-.~,t.v-I~ 
Monday afternoon. 

G. W. Wyngett and daughter Irom 
nenr Carroll Wf'rc Wayne vi:;!itors Sat
urday. The young lady h; teaching in 
the .. vest part of the COll,nty. 

Forecasting A Tremendo 
-- -'-Spring D,maa-.r--- . 

. I Phone 41 Wayne, Neb. 
Dyers, Hatters and Cleaners 

o 0 0 0 000 0 0 000 

_____ (1 ___ W()p, AN.!'...!'!I.~ON,\J, 
o 0 0 0 ·0 {" 0 

Fortner wants your poultry. cream 
and eggs.-adv. 

Mrs. Fl,"ank Simonin and son Norrjs 
visIting at STou·x ·cny.- Winside Wert! Waync---vTs1fors 

MLss A. LA}wis.. who Saturuay afternoon. 

Chicago returned home Mr . ..;, D .. K Brainard went to bmahn 

jT!~ tll.E?~ )~it!al mqvei:t!'P:nt t9'?V.ard 
ereetioll of, a huihl1ng for their 
ano the UHe of the community. 

1 ilC ar iep6rt~'aref6 ."n~,-.~~=cl--·-·-~. 

rlf)grN:·-·- Its leap year, 

T)._ fu;-1Yill!Jl~"!"-"'!-""'_-''-lliH_''''''=ltLl-__ _ 
Saturday afternoon, Jooking after 
bllRin.~ss aDd. perhapR Rtopping to say 
hello at the' home of his son John. 

morning. Friday morning and spent the week 
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. end vigiting with her Ron D()nald.·····'-·-·~····.:.'}C-'.,'-''-~~'.c: .. '.~a!~'y;a::!i~.".!.'"~,,~~!~,~i'.l!+ __ ., __ 

Sioux City Saturday Over near grne:r::;oll a hunting party my for, you Jf YOUI' last spr.ing suit is 
opent the day there. caged it wolf. It was not the largest In rUlrly good shape to have <4.t fixBd 

Miss tJcRsie Jen'ks nn(l '''~''''-'c"-I·(}", ..... ;aJtl-lhe .ID-flH';l:1:jOTl paper= .. that one up--llke. ,,-110\\1'-;--- -----. 
WIler -went to -Sioux --Ciiy Saturday escaped. 
morning and Bpent the day. Ml ... 1 Anna Hachm~, who 'spent 

Mrs. M. A. Pryor went to iE'merson a couple 01 weeks visiting with' Mrs. 
Miss Louise SpraguE\. who spent n Sllturday aftornoon and spent the 1'@!'ill!L .. Mels1er.--.and wlth .. r.elatives 

week or so ·vlsltlng-wltl\ _!lome folks we~k end visiting with her son D. J. left Mdnday' rriornlng for her home 
left Monday for hor "chool Pr~or and family. at West Point. 
duties at 
ed by 

Miss 0<»)(1"; Folch. who· spent about Miss Alice Mitchell from Sioux City 
six. weeks 'vl~lt!ng at the home of Mrs; .Is her~ as aBsl'stant operator at'the 

--·····-iln~0~r~m~n~g~~~~~~1~t:~~~~~~~R~IO~0~m~~ft~e;l:d~~s~n~tu~r~d~a~Y~.~L.l~"~hon~~~ 
ahscncQ of Mrs. ·Baker, who is visiting 
rriends '.in Chicago. 

days Visiting with her uncle .. Jerry 
Henno""" formerly 01 thls county, who 
was reperted 80 1II that recoveryiJ! 
hardly hoped for. 

Crystal 

Miss Stella Skiles came fr(lm Cole
rMg. Saturday mornJng nnrl sP'mtthe 
"'eel!- end visiting her unCle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C_ Fox. 

Mrs. Owen and Miss Violet Johnson, 
of WakeOeld visited between tl'ahlB 
Ii'rlday with the latter's brother Joe 
.10hnson, who..'" In the hOAP!'tal. 

1\1'1'. "'~d Mrs. C. O. Mitchell depart-
e,\ 1"Io:n~ay for, .O.maha whe-re the.y at
teilOed 'the annual convention of the 
Retail Monument Dealers. held at the 
FonteJl~:11 hotel Fehruary 5 and 6. 

)IIebr~ska Power company has pur
ch'rHwll . thp Plntte Valley company 
lines I'-ei'ving trw town;:; and rural ·:Du-
troJ)s 1)~tweel1 Benson, He~mnn, Nick-

739,626 
more- Ford- cars I\ndtrricks werepro~ 
duced 'last year than' 'the cprevious' 
year, an increase of over 50 per cent. 

InJipite of this tremendous increase in production, it -,J;,-;;' 
impossible to meet delivery requirements during the spring 
and summer or<\ers for 350,000 Fqrd Cars 

This year wil1ter buying for immediate delivery has been 
more active .than ever before-and in addition 200,000 

been booked through the Ford Weekly 

These facts clearly indicate that the demand during this 
spring and summer will be far greater than ever, and that 

- orders-should-be placed-immediatelY'with Ford-Bea\er81l8 
a 'means of' protedion against delay iii' securing your' Ford 
Car or Truck or Fordson Tractor. " 

"" emoII depoeit dOWD, with easy paymenlll of 
_ the baImce ariused. or your enrollment UDder 
·the Fold Weekly Purcbooe Plan; will put.your 
order on the podemd l!et lor spriDg delivery. 

See tbe NearestA.*thorized 
Ford Dealer 

T~,J(TU 

Mr~. lTa7.C'l· Lang/9ton ('[une from 
, Colorado. Saturday and will 

v[::;ft for n short lime with hpI' 1.noUWI' 
Mrs. Newbel'ry and other relatlvel'i. 

crF~m, ~tfeHllll rmd Yutan,. Nebraska. 

For a market for poultry. eggs a:ild ORllER OF HEARING ON 

E. GAlIJEOC, Jlanar;r 
•. I 

. I .. ' .I 
Tonlll:hf;-.LTllufSdRY 

LA8TI),AJY 
DUSTIN FA;'RNilM'ilI2 

"TlIE BV!J'J.1E:It" 'I., 
Alsq CQ~ed;; 

DavlR from Blencoo, Iowa, 
~ame Thursdny of Tn"t week to visit 

the' home of his brother. A. R, 
HQ departed for home Mon

day morning. 

cream, remembp.·l<'ortner.-adv. ORHlINAL PROBATE, OF WILT, 
rlal1~ for the biggCHt display ever 

~hdwn ~hel'e nrc tieing .Inade for the 
nineteenth annual automolille shol" 

during the week. February 1<8-23. m!~e;;;I";he'~a;a~n;~u~~:er~u;~a.:: The State of Nebraska. Wayne Coun-
Many new features are to be-sIrown formed.a circle' about the sun in"!!;e ty, .-s~. 
this year. At a County Court. held at the coun-
~~~OleR iR to have a new man itt morning. Our .fine day the 2nd was ty Court Room, in and for said 

Kearns 
Producec 

, ~ 

"THRJI)1Dl8,'l1RIKjlliS" . 
Admlsaion ____ " •. i-_c_-,_l,Oc aud I5c 

I Ii ,i 1,1 i 

Mrs. Clyde WH-Uamson;" who spent 
'rt couple of days Visiting) with - Mrs. 

f
SCaJ' -I,ledtkc. and also at Carrol] re
urned to her hom" nt South Sioux 
, ty Saturday after~n. 

MlsA mote For,! PipeI' wen.t to Lln-

. so V'e"t'Y different, one can scarcely 
oharge-Qt .. !t" elevator. Ed· W. Mosher real!lle that the two condltiC(fis, . of Wayne, on the 19th day of January 
Of. Dixon haR purchased an to the 'same latitude or the same 192~. 
In' the Fields elevator at that month. Present. J. M. CheHY, 
and takes the local management anli Judge. 
buslneas. Mrs. Walter Langston from Lyman, In the matter or the estate Dr 

ISix ~1~etlnnd po'nieR nnd sev~nty Colorado. came last \veek to ~jsit a: \Villiam H. Merriman, deceased. 
cMh prizes are to be offered Omaha tire home of her parents. J. NJwoerl'l' On readrng and filing tlie pe\.ltlon 

House 
w't~ your -

Crealll' Eggs, ~ty 

i I 

L 

Fri. dav! (,t"SaturdRy I 

BETTY'1~qiJt~~~r{ Iii' ~
Oln-Frldny to spend tho w .. N.,I< end 
~rtJng wltll1le'r mother nnLt h,el'< sls~ 

01' Mrs. Haggenbach. 'rho latrer 
lsltv..!ng ~oon for Jioano1w, Vlrginla. 

alld girls by the Omaha Real and wHe, and expects to remain "01'- of Martha M. 1\I'erriman. praying -that ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: 
poard in a. garuen contest this eral weeks. IIrer siston:;, MI"R. F:thC'l t.he instrumeni filed on the 24th day "! 

yeal' aR one feature of [l ,iCity BeElUti- From and Mrs. Grace JarvIs of Can'ull of December/1923, and purporting to 
ful" drive. came Saturday to spend the day with be the last Will and Testament of said 

. "oVJm ~rJJ~; 11~~~1" 
Also Comedy 

"OR' i;jIS'~I!lR" 
aM .25c 

.3:Q\I 

. M'I:S, Humphrey Griffith WElIlt to 
Cnrroll Prl<lny to vleit Will 
'rho wnR injured, wlHm n tree which 
Ife wns eutling fell on him. He 
1;H her- hrothpr-in-luw, and himHr.lf 
and father have hpPTl living togct.hel' 
~m~ , 

J. S. Harker from the soldier home, 
tae thTl!..}yuyne Saturday; 011 hts .. way 
llrom the home of one of \lis ,children 
!It Nbrfolk to that of others at Ban

Mr. Uarker WUH IIl1lkl,lIg a sort 
birthday celebration of the. trip, 

before having beell .h,la .&~,th 

anniversary. Tho he ~I)~y~~"all 
the .. ClviJ war .. rew pe9pl\1,~~uld 

I )~m.ma D. Lee atlltl her :dllUgh; 
Mrs. Simmons. c'Uno l.nst week 

, Mmlhnttnn. l~an.a~. to vIsit the 
I n:,ot\ler's. hl'other, Fllm~r F'lnel'. !Mr. 
I I··ullel· hud not Heen hl~ slawr '9r, " 
; numbt'lr of yco.rA.. nnd tJhls waR their 
,first' v.lAlt to this part. of N:ebr"~kll. 
;Wo .vpnture to USSCI·t t!hat~hh )Iud 
it Qnlt.r, <II1Terent from the RIMy hhlff 

'lnnrk-eo 11lon!lflll alolig the 'rolle 

!rtv~.r,_1'lwl':'i.J" 
i .0uIHry. but llIlI,,11 01 It Is 
rluetlve n8 the lands or'thls 
~t~ut 'thplt" rh'cr hottom Ilanc1AJ 
!tbrdle. ' 

l A.4.WI'lll:II.:, 'iii, •. ' ' 
:11!1' ISsUe. of United States Walr 

Savi~i8ISfatbF's-:is 'Ncow gu~l 
II I "I, ,. " .. "I " ." 

y.,r. A. Hiscox left the first or lilrt: her and tlwil' parents. dp('cased, may he proved, approve'rl, 

w(>,..nk to vifdt and loo1{ f~fte.r _. and family from probated. pl10wed and recorded aR th 
at o~a!hft nnd then. attend .tho a.nnurrt- \V.,roming a.l:e -here vi::-dting at last Will/and T('stament of said Wil-
mp~illg of hnrdwaJ'o 111011 at Lineoln. the hom(~ of h'is parents, _J. L. PaYlw limn H. Merriman, dec.eaRed, and that 
·which .j); now !?ojng on. and_wife. Cary Kimball nn\! wife, of the oxecution of said Instrument may 

rrot.!~eed of tho NOl'm-nl and Coun- Norfoll{, a ·sister of Mrs. Eugene he committed and that the adminis-
ty. A Pearl B} .. Sewe11.1eft Payne are also joining her_ in a viRit trntion of said estutb may be granted 

fo~ Lincoln. where here at the Payne home. To make the to Rollie W. Ley as executor. , 
. the annual gathering family circle complete Hugo Payne ORDERED. That February 8th.' A. 

of came over from Creighton nnd i~ D. 1924. at 10 o'ctocl{ A. M., is nSRign-

d no.bE):r:t~ auil sOl~.>(;amc 
Sunday nftcrnotltl. "'''\ 

couple of. wooks visitin~ 
or lIir. and MI·s. Ge6rg~ 
and MtA~ Gernld Robert, 

h .1".", ,.000 mnking thoir home <It 

. ~oving to WinnetoOll. 

Rx
r0r)ort ;:t l)ig 

vfRI.tlng father and mother. ed for hearing said petition. when all 
persons interested in said matter may 

~ Omahq .busines·s men are enthuf'(i- nppNlr .at a County Court to be held 
·aRUcnllY supporting the organization 

the 'Ncbl'aRl{[l Dairy Development 

ber of Commerce, and will be repre
sented at thf{. org:ftnizntion .~neeting 
at Lincoln,-_FeB"Nmry 20. The Rlognn 
01 the lI'1soc\aUon Is ':One Million 
DatrYTo~s In Nehraska'by 1929." 

Mr. and ·Mr~. GI:..nnt S. Mears went 
to Omaha·'fllcsday morning to d::;it 
nt the ::\lome of their son Archlee 
From 6rilnha, Mr. M~ars w-ent on· to 
Lincoln to attrn<1 thr :1llTl1"lnl mrrtlnp; 
or thr.- -mrrlllH'r~· or trH~ Rtnt(' 10gi."ln-

and. the hearing thereof, be given to 
all persons interested ~n said matter 
by publishing a copy of this order in 

Nebraska Democrat. a weekllY 
u'bvpnper printed in saio County. 

wcrl{s prior to said 

J. M. CHE-RRY, 
County:Yu~ge 

Correctly Fit 

Broken lenses quplicat~ 
in short time .. 

w. B. Yair 

makers held a great meeting; n.t 
.capital city this w(>ek, arHl -Mr. 

would nnt care to mil3.."> the 
chance to meet" lot of 'his fr·iend,. 

Fourth, 

W. n. Hosrnrd was pleetf'd pl"I~:-:.id('nt 

of thp hoard of L::OVPl'nnr.'" of Ak-Si;l)"

Ben, ~uccee.lJing t:}verett Buckingham, 
at tile annual el.ection,~ .J alluary :H. 

Fl. Davidson, -Robert S.Trlmble and 
. R. Wood, were re-elected to the 

GOl.tld Di.etz was electp41 prf'R
th~ Ak-Snr-Ren E·xposition 

t ",""'.Q",,··u'rldC.- L.dlllsh, ~,=,c-~cc..-o'-i'.-

, 
join ·hifj. \vifC\, here, who c~~ile 
the.holidays. ard has. been viSiting 
the home of her si.stOl" Mrs. Frank L. 
Gdllith: Mrs. ·Hnmmpl" tllld ~fl"s. 

Griffith came to Wayne Saturday and 
met Mr .. H. at .. this DJace.. Mr_ Ham~ 
mer rel)Orts thfJ.t the wheat crOD ft\il-
. :lire In that vlci~ity was .~ n~nr trage;..· 
oy for 'theeol,;'iry and the pecple. 
mnny of whoin nre not flnanciall.Y 

IIbJe to meet their obligll\lons, anq 
mnetotteri sncrifir<:> wbateter they 
hav;e put . Into holdings there. 

0rMm, ~.·'O.ltry 1Io" ... t by 
FeJ1ller._9. . 

! .. ''';,; 

P-aviliori Sale 
~ /.+ - - .. ,i-

At Wayne 

Let ,us mak~thjs t~e best sale this~;ason. '. 

'. 

SIII'ID : IN THIll' LIS; Y 0;-

1. c. 611~crSI'~ve 
•. 1 I· <, . I 
aale8 ·Mana.l.'· 

'. I . -
: i,.. 

! 



WKltNSOF D,\N!lER 

Jacques Will Do -'11" 
IN lGNORANT VOTER 

Dt'el.1t'ing that thp pr('~en{ prndice Chicago &; North 
C.&N. W.Ry • 

"Western System 
C:. St. P .. M, & O. tty. 

Reline your'Spring' Coat. 
Dy~"Bny kind of gal'ment. ' 

. l)f ~fving citizeu:5hjp papen.; to per
£;ons "'ho ar.e not quaJifled to exercise 
the right of Sllfterage wisely. consti
tuted a" grave danger to this country. 

-Att(;rri·e·:\~···\i.r:·-p~· c~-,,~an' of s£a~2 What the Railro~ds-Xccompliiilleclln~I923;-- ~ .. 
Under the Transpottation Act ~ake any alterations on ladies' or men's garments. 

Do not have a garment dyed if it will not. stand 
-some shrinkage. 

Infilrmationgladly-given-sbout any garment that 
you may want altered, cleaned or dyed. 

Just ask1lbout it. J 

ton advocated greater'"- restrictions on 
the right to \'ot~.i in an address before 
tht! Kiwanis dub' Monday afternoon. 

Jotidge C.owan held that ability to 
Tl~ad and write the English Jal)guage 
should be one of the qualifications 
of the right to vote. Hc declared 
that foreigners,. before being permit
ted to become citizens, should be re
quired to have not only a reading 
knowledge of the language, but also 
a real understanding' of t·he nature of 

T HEY carried the largcst trafile in ilis
tory without transportation difilculties 

and with virtually no car short·age. 

T HElY placed In service nearly 200..000 
new freight cars and neary 4,000 new 

locomotives. 

T'HElY returned to th!> people by. way of 
wages. 'purchase of. supplies and mate

rials, taxes, Interest and rentals 96 .per 
cent (estimated) of the gross Incomes' re
ceived from tt~nsportatlon,. 

PHONE 463 T HEY expended for equipment and other 
. facilities, .$1,076,000.000. and paid "S 

T HEIR ellllciel1.l'Y helped ·all business and' 
all "'credit by Rlaking turn-overs lOore 

In Wayne, Nebraska 
.. taxes .. over $300.000..000.· . ___ c~~ 

~aprd. 
_."0':",,"'.-.'--_. __ 

thl. government and lhe 'fuildamen
tal principfes upon whi<'h it was 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~ 
THEY expended for fuel, materials and 

. ___ ~=~c;!I~_Jn~QJH'L"'nj,.91!el'MI!l!l~.mL ~ 
THE TransPortation Act p~ovldes thaC 

MILLIONS' FOR THE' 
NEBRASKA 

---g'er--' 

can money 3S you cJI,re to senti; ac-

Judge Cowan cited specific In
stances to show l)ow the present sys
tem worked. He warned ot the dan
ger o~ gIving therlght to vote to men 
W.!lO. ,b~ their action, showed that 

maintenance almost $1,800,000,000, ano! 
paid their employes average annual wages 
equal to almost double the amount or· the 
aye'rage annual wages p'aid in' 1915. 

None of the dltrerent groUPa dld'So In 
1923, the average tor all CI8$8-Ic rQads be
Ing 5.11 %, While the North Western Region 

A former subs<!rtber to thIs paper 
""nt a surprIse letter to the 

~ordlng to his letter. . group earned less that 4%. ~ 

last week. Carl Inckenvltz, Elden.a In 
Pommeros,. Germany, who lived South 
of Wayne about thirty years ago, and 
was taking the Democrat until the 

W"hope to have a letter fro'm there" 
written In 1\.ls own language, which 
can be translated for our readers.
Editor. 

SCHOOl, WAnDS MEET 

!>ad no Intention of 

to take away the citi
zenship rights of men who were President. time, sent us a 500 minionmen mark 

bill and also a 1 mark savj'ng baqk·de
pOsit to apply 011 subscription, nnd 
we bdpe a lot of other former sub
scrlbers' wm do as' well. His letter 
rollows: 

\ 
Last wt'"k the ]cohool boards of the 

state, or -representatives -of m-ariy of 
them at least, met at Grand Island in 
the Interest of better schools. The 
ell [iimatlon, so far as J)OSslble of in
efilcient teachers was the string they 
harped on mostly-tho that question 
wns 'divlded for the discussion of the 
financial prOblems. About 600 COI1-
so1idated~ village and city schools 

found to: be cont\n~.~u:o;,U~;S:~I~ynt1;O;u;~t;_~O~f~N;);r~I~'I;:;::;::;;:~;;:;;;;;;:;;;::;;;;;;:;~~~~~;;;;;;~~;;:~~~~;;:;;;~~~~:~:-:- : thy' wltl) . ~ur 
Daily News. 

If s.uch a. law be enacted GROWTH OF A GREATH 
be possible.JQ~_(I!';franchisen . SCHOl}L ~!IOVEMENT 

time publicly opened and read,'foll 
'.l:U' .. l'>\.~'l'Ug.1 qr.adlng-Guwert81t1ld- tnehlentawrk;' 

on the WayUe-Wlaner project No. '71)0 Dear Mr; Editor:--'-"You ffiaY-.near 
lots of news from Gerni'any. and may
be you are Interested to hear some 
more. I send you some specimens of 
German money. A ~ mark bi\1 and 

·'-one for 5{)O million marks." He bas 
done some figuring to show you just 
how rich we are since the arrival of 
tb.!s fortune.. If one should have the 
larger bill converted Into the number 
of 1 mark bills it' calls fol' and place 
the" end to end he would have a strip 
29,000 EngJlsh miles in length,-or they 
would covel' once _over an SO-acre 
farm. If he did th'at and kept stead
fly at work.. he would haviLemploy" 
ment for 277 years, according to his 
estJmate. 

"To buy 3-pound loaf of bread. I 
would need 100 of these larger bills, 
and 10 of tbem lor "cig.arette. For 
a pair of cheap shoes at 12 billion 
marks I must have 2,400 'it these 
bUlB. each for 500 millions, 

represented. 

insisting upon 
for teachers In 
the inefilcient 

many wealthy people .. >",eormln" 
reports such men as Ford and Rock
afeIlow, who are said to seldom vote, 
and who do not know to what party 
they belong, might hove their citizen
ship revhked. The ability to read and 
write should ·not be the only test. The 
voter sbbuld be requIred to use that 
ability properly. 

Consolidated schools are increasing 
in number; one-room schools are 
disappearIng; and more school money 
Is being spent for transportation oi 
pupils each year., Dat!' on consolidat
ed s~hools show that 1,628 were form
ed in tbe school year 1921-22. Four
~n States did not report tlfe num
ber of consolidations tliat year, 

IMPEACHJlIENT Among the 14 . are Ohio, Kansas, 
(Philadelphia Rec'ord) North Carolina, and Maryland" known 

The a~torney general and the sec- to be making considerable progress 
ret~ry of the navy remain in ofilce In consolidation. The most accurate 
and it Is evident that the preSident, ligures obtalnabie show tilat there 
WllO took over the"~Harding cabinet were 11,890 consolldated school~ In 
en bloc, is going to retaln tbem. This the United States in '1920. l!lsUmat-
wilj inake him a party to the case In an increase of at least 3,000 .In 
morals, If not In. law. Had the first next two years, there were jn 1922 

oDDo:rtutnilti'e:s~dl".Jlosuies in the Teapot Dome case 15,000 consolldated 
is a paramount issue in the national come since Mr. Coolidge become pres- Louisiana, Indiana. and 
educational prograt:n. we recommend i:dent. one could feel sOrt~y for the .reports. over . 1.000 fluch 
th",t Nebraska modify her school laws e1Jlbarrassment so suddenly. t.hi'own. Texas, Vlrglnla, and Mlss!s-

provlde for an Increase.I State';aRd 
ald. and a more equitable dis- uP".r hllJ1. But this is no ?"w scan- each lOoro than 600. 

Q'lr. It begau to come out v~ry soon There were 187,961 one-room schools 
of tlu! same. after the leases were signed, a few teported ill 1920.. Two" years later 

THIRD: We urge the speedt adop- after the Harding admlnistra- the estimated number was 179,450, a 

The following from a recent ,ssue 
of the Sioux City Tribune will be of 
Interest to those who were friends oC 
the lady referred tt\, who also taught 
in the HoskIns schools. 

"Miss Ruth Sterling daughter ,f 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Sterling, 500 West 
Twenty seventh street, has been se
cured as assistant to Rev. Johll H. 
Andress at First Congregatl,Gnal 
church here. 

MI;s Sterling spent her childhood 
In Sioux City. graduating from Cen
tral high ·school. She ds a graduatli 
of Wayne Normal . TrainIng . school; 
Wayne. Nebraska, and was a teacher 
for several yem's" later gOing to 
Chicago where'she received traIning 
In church and socIal work at the 
ChicagO TraIning school. In Chlcag(j 

served at two churches, where she 
experience . among. the foreIgn 

She III so served at Hammond, 

Sterli!!.!:. •. wlll have charge ~I 
children and young peo

aild will assist Rev. Mr. tio" of the uniform accountlng,system came into office. Furthermore, '" of 8,501. Most. of this de-
recommended b)' the State Depart- Coolidge has had opportunities for 'crease is due to consolidation. Cn ... _,I'.,"", ••. ,. 

Federal Aid Road, , . 
The PrOpOsed work consists </f ~on

structlng 2.96~ mtles of earth .rO!l~, 
TIle AJllll'<l:dmate Q\umtu~ .. ~ 

22,20.0_ <!'!:.,Yds. Earth e"cava~QI1, 
200 Cll. ··Yds. special excavaU»n 

Class !3f.Gradlng. 
270 Cu. Yds. special excl!Y~1oa . 

Clilss 4-Clllverts. 
200 Cu. Yils. special excava~llI~ 

Class B-Colverts. 
11,250 Cu. Yds. sta. overhaul, 

15:88 Cu. Yde. 1-2-4 Mix Conc.rete,.for 
Box Culverts. 

27.12 Cu. Yds. 1-2-4 Mix ConcreteJ~r 
Headwalls. 

94 Lin. ft. 18-In. Pipe culV1lrt~ 
,L. 66 Un. it: 24-ln Plpe-culV1l~.t. , 

8 Lln . .ft. 30-ln. pIpe culvert. 
3.008 Lin: ft. Guard RaU.. ' 
-·32 each Anchors for G~!lrd ~ail 
Certill'ld check for live Jl8~erll~ 

(5~) of the amount or tbe .bld ~l.,~ 
required. ."1,: . • 

'nits -work ",nAt. bfLStarted.pr~vtr~" 
to April 1st, 1924 and be completed 11)' 
December 1, II, ' . 

Plans and IIcatiolU! for 'tlie 

"Dear Mr. Edltor:-You did send 
me your paper, the Nebraska Demo
crat, several years; before the great 
.".r. and the first year of the war, I 
believe. my coustn Ferd Thnn. 6 
mUea south of Wayne, payed for It. 
I was at Wayne from 1890 to 1895. so 
)'OU would not remember me. _ (Goldie 
might.) . "Can you make any use of. 
this, If so, all right? If you find some 
Americans who take interest in old 
German bill, I wlll send YOIl or· them 
se,.eral sorts of thousands. millions 
and real money. I make no charge-,-
no prlce, bll.! the~ )ll~Y ~ndme' some

D)~nt.. We recommend that only cIties !moWIng what WaH going on in the of It Is due to a natural growth 
using the uniform system be Included cahinet that no other vice 'President small . schopls Into larger two and 
in comparative tabulations. , I I 

work may en. nnd lnfOr1llii:9,~b. .. '. 
TRY THIS. GIRl.'!, AND SEE secured at the omee of the· Coiibty. " 

I.F YOU'H}; NOUiMAL' Clerk at Wayne, Nebraska anii":weiit ' 
FOURTH: We recommend that.the bad; he Wlls invited, to attend sch()Ols. ~p ac ng appro-

meetings, and must have beer! 4,000 little· SCQ.901s·· each 
school year shall conSist of 180 teach- what discussions there were by something better is a consld- l_-Jc'JIlY'lJc:a, test undergone. QY 
ing days, and that such provision be the oil leases. erable achievement. students In women;s college ~eveal 
made a part of the teacher's contract: Congress trahsfered to the secre- The amount spent for transporta- "the normal coIlege freshman," :le-

FIFTH: We recommend that this (ary of the navy th~ custody of oil tlon was $14,614,544 in 1920 with S cording to Miss NInes R. Wayman, 
Association shall not be held during w~ich were reserved t<> meet States not reporting. For 1922 It wns head of the Department of 
a w'1!'k which Includes the flrst day rjlluir"mentsof-th-elHfVy. ,- Almost $'20,624;,805; an increase of more' Education In BRi'fillra--corn<ge: 

the calander month. as slOn as the Harding administration six millions or dollars, again with no "As a result of the statistics," and 
r ask that you excuse the wrliting SIXTH: We recommend that all got into .ofilc,," Fall prepared an order reports from 8 State. Town. Ohio, and Prof. Wayman, "we know that, In or-

-and if' you want to kno-;W more of the so calJed extra. curricular actJvi- tor Denby to send to the president, Indiana each spent-over .two millions doer to be normal, a colleg~ ·freshman 
Germany, let me know. Cmay write ties be hrought under the control anr! and for tlu! president to issue, re- in this way; MInnesota, North Dakota, (female) should have a'lung capacity 

thIng. whatever it Is. 

you in German. if yiOU can find some snpport of the Boa.rd or Edtlcation. s.torlng control of naval reserve oil ·Massichusetts,. and New Jersey each or 170 cubic inch·ea, chest expansioYl 
body to translate H. lands to the interIor department. As- inore than one million. ~ 2.6 lnches. ninth rib expansion of 

Best regards, slstant secr~tary Roosevelt took the None of that growth has hoen ill 2.8 inches; grip, 60 pounus; 
KARL LOCKENVITZ. WHAT A f'AR1(EH SAYS order to .~dmiral GriITen, chief of the Wayne county-for we IlUve but one "She should be able to jump three 

Eldena. Pomtneros. German~." A farmer who has for many years bureau"of' ~teain engineering, who un. conlm1id~ted schools, that is Sholes, feet two incneH, throw a basketball. 

We f!jj'd a few pepple. who remem- ~i{;j~~rj:at:~:I~~;ti~,~~:e:h~~;r:!~~ derlook \0 mo~ify it; but Mr. Roosec which was one of the pi0r""~r d CO~81l; 20 foot. ru~ " ~:-yn~d i ~<~"th /~I 4.! 

PoInt, Nebrlll!ka, or at tbe offic~' or 11}e . 
state Department OfPubJlc. WorJu!!;·/Lt 
Lincoln, Nebrlll!kB. .! 

'l'he Stato and County reserve 
righi"'to waive all technlcaJltles 
reject a!J.Y or all bids. 
----~·eHAs~W;Rm~fl~~~~----

County Clerk, Wayne, 
-~ R. BRAZDA, 

County Clerk, Cuming" 
R. L. COCHRAN, 

State Engineer 

Ever), ~klnd of 

INSURANCE 

ber the writer.,-and ,the. name was on velt reported that the modification datlohs, having been per ec e 0 ou seconds alll vau "Ie g loIre 

1~.I.:e~d~.:tlh~e~;o;~p~ln~I~·o~nl~~th~a~t~d~fa~r::m~ .. c~,r~o~p; ... ~p~r~lc~.e::s .. f;~~~~~~~~~~~;T!~h~e~rg;~;d .. '·".~~;!t~a~k:~e:~n .. j~t'~v~el~V;e~y;ea~r~s~~~~'_'i~n~~tl~,e~ltf;acrie~~O~ft~~~~~if~!~ii~?,ll;~i~~~~~~i~~~l;<i~~;~~-r'-rtOfl~'-'E;i;i;~'-~:-~'-=':=~i8:Q~~i~:"r:"'::._"--tbe list and the pap~r going regular lc~ . . 

tahiffi -until poStal ~utJ:i~riti'''' R"iI(~'.-"_I~tIle.,p~lee <>1. thmgB ~t~ne)'---mtlflt-· wa1\ ilIU):(or-onmore thall orie ;""·==<=+~-O=c'=-""~'~'."". 
::~. nOF:~~ge:t:e~ ;~~~r:;:d ~~ all that eats- the farmer's cash. Of course, It was not accompanied by a 

speculation had put some in debt and menda~o~y letter from the head of the 
learn much of their ul).happy condi- In 'bad-but what hurt most and cut a' . 'd' p t t DIp antI (lrder._, 
tIon in the land where the flat mopey the deepest in his oplnion, waS the :I;:ed :u~~ m:nl~ttere~~~g a a~te~e th~ "Her total medical score ,hould b~ 
is plentiful and tlu!' vallIe low. It is loss of the crop on 1920, which was t'j f d I II Itd't' SEE.D CORN SHOUl,» 130 points, anthropometric ecore IR 
not of course all due to the cheap gJ'own on high price lahor,and sold ;~:nr~::~~B:au u en y. nscre 1 III ~ BE TESTE:» f:AJlI,V points, mt'tor abil!ty score 32 'poip.t". 
money. A., a peojJle t!ley have heen on deflated prices. For a,farm hand This o~(ler was a violation of the and her total scorc, or 'physical em-
hard hit by war, 'and t~Js generation $100 per month with board, room and act (~f c.1n .. 'gres.q: givjng' the n.avy de~ HereAs the repOrt ,of a test made in cicncy' score ::.hould be ISO points out 
wUl not Hve to 'agaIn see normal I'rr Cedar i'Eounty and rc.portcp to the 
times In that land, Only a few days laundry, to be paid with 20-cent corn partmentl ~ustOdY of these lands. The of a possible 26r.. 1'hat is nOl'mnl.~ 

Dr. T. B. 

ago, General A'lle~, w,' t'-Ink., Bent Cllt deep Into the re""nc, if per- law alRollimits 011 land leases to 640 Randolph Timcs: I United Press (New York). 
". h' I '.' ;·'·~·h~·':~iGij~?'~~.lo,~";J~·.:!':d·t!S~t.~u;c;k:el~'hJ~·r~.,~b~r~O;~u~g~h~t:e'~to~.~t::'~iS;.t.:~:~:~~:~:~~;:~~~~~~~~:~:~···,·-~···j4·~-~·1)}~~.~ .... cAti,~ .. J61J~~~~~~-*·fi-t·~c--.. word that within the next two mouths chance they had such a, t ing in ca.~h. acres, anrlFall leasedthe entirc 9,000 

fully' 20 'milli'on"l!' ehple In Ger'man'; hit the farm"r th"v'·"8.'Ve+on",,,,-or T"ap6fD6iiYe' N01'lC}; TO CONTRA.CTORS 
!' 'Jl i corn thnt showp> what may be cx-

would have to have' foo' ,1 "I'ven thl'.·m' tIS a a sw pe. of " n:aval r"serve in California. Sealed bids w!\J be received at the 
n peeted from.' thC "crib" methp<iof.. . 

to keop " .. tarvat,·on from the,'r ']oor. Clearly the attorney General of the SeMite CJlamhpr in ·th~ Strite Hougp Oblce. In, Wll~e 
c " . gathering seed corn .• Mr. stuckel . 

It a~y who knew Ca:ri or his relative~ Cream. eggs, poultrY bouFbt by United StateR should be atrajnged at tested 200 -ears frop1' his crib of corn Lincoln. Nt'brnska oJ) Fehrunry 21.. Ofilce Phone 61 Rel.ld.encl~. 

bere have a desjre to get l3a:mples of i3<'"rt.ner.--ao,v. the bal" ~f th.e senate for sanctioning Uiat' was picked November 20. or until 10:00 -lfl. m" and at that 
unlawful I ~ct;:, by Fall, w.hose motives the 20()' (>arR only :)6 Rhow(>c] pcrrcC't 

~ 

D_o-,-Y_' . O_U....;.... _F_l_· n_d_S_h_oJo...p ....... p_in---><g'---a 

who 

Pleasure? 
(olk~ dQ. 'l'~ey~r!l: tlje modern shoppers-the, ones 

. what they waritL...how· much to pay-exactly 
1lnd the dght gOO{lS at the dg~t price. 

a {ltactJ1ee of reading the advertiae
Sitting 'at p-ase in their home!=;, thp.y 

pr~~!:amRr ·They note the UI~ngij that 
·n~,rtl".Ullarl.v a:n'd.:»l<jri to cut out waste motion. 

time. : 
. ' .: IshiJJping loses Ito terrors. . It no 

and I: jaa'!e~. Tt sta:f'ts you off v.,ith ~ 
brlngsiJou hpme wlth':a feC'ling of f'iomc~ 

ac<>q~')~~f~I,~;:! ..•.. ! I,. !. , 
b(~eri"-r'I~~lIngl the alhh;tli5ume.ntfi, 

i i404 onle: c i 

it -is not l n.ecessary .to guess, and hy ger'minnti~n or only 2R per cent 
the 'CCl'j't',HY. of the .. , nav'y anu the d 

il Twenty ears were entirely dead an 
then prel iU. ent, who probably did not many others very weak. Mr. stuckel 
kno,", anrbetter, .and who had a right is not depenrlJng on the corn' In his 
to 'rely I pon the legal lonowledge .of crih, but made lest to find ant what 
thr:- attorn(~y general. might be CXIlCcted_ Good seed corn 

Member' ~ or the cablnet and ex~ 
members whQ have ·been involved' is part of the reason for a good crop." 
In the,se. and ,pfobably"",).-··I,-.,-, 
rupt . should make th~lr ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES 

bal' ot the senate.' The State of Nebtiaska; } 
of, the Impeachment' Wayne' Colloty. SB. 

held that--' . T. Chas.W. Reynolds, Coun't)' Clerk 
crIme or mIsde.' of Wayne County, Nebraska,.<lo 

",ay consist of.a v1~Ia- by Certify that' on January 8th,'-the 
constituUon, of "lltw, 01 board of countycommlesIoners, 'made 

or' of' auty:~ hy an the fol1owi,ng estIm."1te of exncnsC's 
COI:n'l1mtCljd,: or omitte<l, or 'wi ;rGr Wayne County for the year 1924; 

·1 po~ltJ.ve law, hy aMse County Generai Fund __ ~ _____ $liO,OOO 
OlllCrOti.onar·y powers 'rom Im'proner 'County BrTdgc Fund ~--------

frrm'any improper .pur, ,county Road Fund _________ _ 
Mothers Pension Fund __ "____ 2,000 

Relwf Fund ~ ____ ~ ___ $2,OQO 
e County Fair & Agri- . 

cultural .MSO .. Fund ___ - $2,000 
Witness my hand and seal tJjIg 11th 

day or January, II. D. 1924. 
CRAS. W. REmOLDS. 

County Clerk 

Announcement 
., 

To My Former Patron~ 
and pthers . ., 

. I , ·,!I 
I am pleased to announce, (and 110pe you 'will be glad i~ 

hear), that I have again purcha""d nnd taken posSeSSion of. th~ 
old, reliable ',' 

__ i:'" Wayne Cigar a~d ToJjacc~ Store 
and '1m now re~. todil. ng It wjth I evory 
TQBACC()S.:'SNVFFS. PIPF..s, :fI..'TC. And 
patrons and m'luiy new Diles, i 

Once .more you ~ill filldi me at the 
of MaJn Stree. . 1 

,.. .:FiuthfUrIYYO~rS 

.1 J A . 
.J.,:. »'\oIIU' ........ :<oI1 



NEBRASKA pn::~>!-·.c.':i the opinion ·jn hIs letter to 
democrats that ,,!Ith the ~ntry Issned Weekl1 

ro ... v "\VlIf;9n it h (ir;rmany, f,:r 
licve that nation had nQ. frierfd 
true to them in thei-r-dfirk_daYi; 

than President 'Vil~pn. -~ 
mH~uffi,~~lIk-----=~~~·~-~ 

GARDNER It WADE, Publishers 

THURSDAY. FEBRCARY 7, 1924. 
.XU~!BFm A. 'I 

--jt 

('harl(>" Slnnn of n"Ilf'Yfl. \',hn W:llltc; 

~,'r~'!tor from thi:-; "t<tt(~. haH l)P("ll to draw rr~Ptlhli(;an~ (If the John-

:;tudyillg' farming in Europo, and iL' son prf'fercn('c ;13 hetween \Coolidgc 
JDnter..ed· as· .~nd .-G-l-,a~s"-matte-r·--i-n··iA Jd-f) V(~rdict that they 'are ·gi';"iIl-g. '~md--Jnlrm~on' over ·ft.r .. tl1e "CT€frY6Ci'-aUc 
1814. at the po~tomce at rrrlmary_to support. ==. __ W;F+[]m."'o[--t-II: 

Nebr., under the act.·of ~Iarch 3, 1879. thr! whf'jlt growing. - Jo;v(:n vinyard", the :::cnatnrIal ('flndjdncy of R-enaior 

Snb,j~rlptlon n'ates 
One Year -----------___________ $l:M 
81:1: Months ________ ._.____________ .75 

WAYNE MARKET REPORTS-
FollowIng are 11M -cmarket prIces 

quoted us up to the time of going to 
1Iret!a Thursday: 
OJrn __________________________ _ 
Oats ______ . _______ • ____ .. ______ .... _, 
Sprtngs ________ --_______ .. _____ _ 
a-ters _______________ ._. _____ • 

------stliiiB ____ =-_-~~~==-
Hens __ • _________________ .. 11 and .16 
Eggs ___________________________ .23 

Bntter Fat ____________________ .43 
Hog>< _______ c _________ 7~.6.09 to $fi.~5 
Cattle ________ . ___ : ____ $6.00 to $9.50 

Teapot Dome I~"provlng to be quite 

The progressive of t)tis district 
askIng. that the _nJune,oL_Congre"sman. 
Edgoiir Howard be placed on the 
gressive ballot has been filed. 

The Democrat w'w1,j 1ik" to 
space to the dl.scusslpU o:f local men 
and measures In COUllty /lnu municl· 
pal alrsl·rs. Let us re.ao;pn together 
ror the best Bervlee all<l-:men to-{;erve.· 

yea'!",., in ··ag(· an' lJ1'l1g f'.Tllhlwd Ollt to 

mllkf> room (or wh~at ThiR he is re~ 
ported lh .:":'Flylng mf'ans that the· 

American farmer should grow le:4s 
wheat. At first, we th.ot it was to be 
lIsed to IndIcate that our prohibItion 
law ,ytlS making the wine crop of 

unprofitahle. He says that 
ual"y· stock Is the thing they will have 
to replenIsh over there. and that they 

JI to Anlerica for the 

automobile manufacturers are 
to determIne In advance 'when 

of automobiles has been reach~ 
They are of the opinion thate-it 

wlJH not be forO;-at least another year 
before the supply wfll have caught up 
wIth the demand. They have it 

K0rrjs~ hp PI'Nlic:t;.; that it ''''ill mean 
a fight to a finIsh between Sloan and 

for r<>puhl iean 
rC.'Hilt in much doubt un.til 

vote Is counted. The 
thInks CoolJdge Is not 

guilty on the oil ,candal. except th"t 
he Is guilty of dallying delay ID. tak. 
IngcojQlIz'ance of same. He certainly 
i~ lettJJ)g m<ltter.s .. drHt. or be .,carried 

wante<l:-hy-tnt-erest that seem 
to know Just what they want-lind 
th at Is to .be let alon". 

WlTII THE WAYNE CHURCHES 

Meihodlst,J;;plscOplll. Cbureb 
'It.!'!:" Joh"OLant ShJck, P.lIstor 

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m .. Con' 
rad JacOhson. Supt .. 

Epworth· League at 6:30 p. m., Miss 
ClaM DeWitt; leader. 

night at 7:30 o'clock. 
The 'l'astor will preach next &un-

day-- mor'ning- -on--~.ne P}'''"l>-nl--An"·I-III

plied Chr'lstfanlty" and at night on 
"A swebt Singer Qf,.Israel." 

At,tenlion is called to the fact 

nIghts. For a 
while at least we will use the hook 
';The World ServIce of the Methodist 

--.I-l--l'OU V';Ife-to-heIP-thle-rn()f't~pe('Ple;jl!lJ~!l91~!'~1 Churc_h''--aB __ ''''"~1Jl£''''' __ U'LI_1II 
and that looks like the right .thlng to stndy. The portfon for review 

next W.)dnesday night will he "Eiast· ""-e newspaper art' icle. read here III Nehraska. yoU will: favor , 
H. - . tax reduction recommended hy ern Asia," with speCial emphasIs on 

'Week says that the rail roMs are pay- democrats In congre .... ratlter than Cbina-~age.s 5-34. ·Bring. your .copy 
'ng taxes to the amount -of It million Melon plan. for the forme~;.j.!!. more *ook wit!> you to the meeting. 
dollars per day. That is It explains. to do YOU good. R~ad, In are two excerpts from"-thls 
W~ are letting the road .. ,collect that "Wonder Book'" "When yOU attempt 
.um dJl .. ..,.·~m 1lS for Ullcle Sam. '''eO.rm'Ka 71.863 peo!>le made income 't If t'h ml--' -f Chi . ""_.MY Of this number" 2g wlll to rana orm. e nuc-una you 

benefitted by the Melon faCe' t1\ •. most dltHculteducatlonal 
A new peace pl'an has been pilrposed by theGarner (democratic) taRk In: hIstory. Only the 'necessity 

--and It should work. Let nations rest of them. 71.831 will be of ilts 8.pcompllsh,ment nerves men to 
gfve bond to keep :the peace-a hond , .... ft"At."" -bY the democratic plan. attempt"lt:' "China's fundamental 

- ~:~~ta!!:u~~ c:6\)];~~k l)~~:en~t~~~ V~~8: i~r~~o~a~~~~es~~~~~ need~t.ai ~:~ ~e~!n:O::d ,,:;llr~:::~~:: 
that hreaks its bon'd. That ratio seem to hold Mnllyof the' fountains at whIch' her 

1 the country over. the total helng soul, ha" cft-unk have dried up. Soul 
When Governor, aty!).n. In the Melon heneflclaries and confronts her as an lmmedl-

again be a candill!.te ror" governor of In the popular class. It Is 
Nebraska he did ,til-e; prl'P"r tlling'l In to .you to vote your class. Se~!lls t.o 
this way he can /ll)u, out. ,to a cer~aln. 
extent at least, wh~~\ler or~h,e, 

wtmr approve h,~ !'~r1!I1.lstratlpb'!lf 
the alrair. of s~,~t'i' ",Tra,! $hould lle 

Now that the dairy fever ~~ rIsIng 
, Nehraska. an Iowa otHeal. 'wrlUng 

a Nebraska frlencl tells 'hlm .t-II-1-t-'n',ol"ek. 

Dr. Rich 
Rectal ~pecwm~1I 
Grud~"". 

Can Not Be Cured With Salves 
or-Ointrnent~ 

, . 

T THERE Is only ODe sellalble, SaRll awLSDfe "111 to 
• '. cur. PILES ana-prevoot tllelli rr_ I~OmlDtr lIaell 

ever1 tew weeks to p'aln BOd _1 108, II&'1dL TIlls 
- -16' IJrlJerm8l¥llltly-00Ii1ID/:-1lbemby-a1IdldJ llOIlIOJl-'l'e------'~!-Bllt~~--

treatmea& wille]) re_ves .... beals tht.m re.r all ttme. 
My met.hod of curlnc PIles, FIstula and Flsaure is Dot 

acimeth'iug new. It Is a tried and:l1roven method that per
manently cnres your trouble in.a few days without the knIfe 
-withont Chloroform. Bther or other ",eneral anaeethetle. 
It does 1I0t--oonftue' you tl> bed or Inconvenience yon In U1 
,..a1· 

I have been CURING PILEs and RlICTAL DIBElASES 
ot all kinds, except Cancer. hera III Grand ISland for more 
than-twenty years and have hundreds- of Ctlred-an·d -IHaPDY\- ~--- --
Patients who ";'111 b~ glad t~JOu. ~oH-hefr--wonderful 
cure. 

- No matter how severe.y.Q1!!' ca~"_~=-"',=","-":~~J>! •• -, •. t=-~c--e-Wt--'fng ...... the old stubborn cases that are supposed to be Incurable 
are tlla very ones I like best to write to me for I can alwa'ys 
count on these folks to be my hest friends and boosters after ~ 
my .... onderful treatment has made them w"U, . 

YOU PAY NOTmNec;'lJNTrL CURED 

Rem6Illber I do not II$: yi)it,to buy anything or pa1 
anything until you are cured. This Is m1 ",ay ot dolllg 
basin...,., lon must be cured and .at!Jl.lled betore you pay.. 
011. ~t. Don't pnt off sendiBg the COUJ)O_n: I 

Lot lie SeJId Yon CQIIlJIlete InformatJtN1 
Abs&lutel1 FREE--Use Conpon Below 

-FREE DlFOJUlATION COUPON 

IkRi.:l:. P....,!al Specialist: Grand Island. Nebraska. 

Wi;J:¢i!t a!lJ' obligation on my .,art. ple1lSe send the Free 
C=i .. I,. lnIo.rmatiou about youi Cure for PIles and All Rectal 
Disea...-<e. eJ:cept Cancer. 
Nane _...:. ______________________ ~ ____________ _ 

Town ~ _____________________________ state ___ · __________________ ..: 

217 R. F, D. or street ______ " ___________ ~ ____ ~ 
I 

I 

(lalry prJ)posltlon Is. l\1\good, \f ' people's mooting 6~30p. . -NEBRASKA REPUBLICAN VIEW UNITED STA.TES CUURT FOR Tnt LA.W EN'FOllre~I[:tlIIT ]u:J&TJNG 
on rIght. and with care and hy' Miss Dal .. y RJ)blnson. (Gr'and Island. Independent) DISTRICT OF. NEBRASKA., NOR. I.t is-reported about the street. .a. J1.d 

well worth whl1~, tp.~~f!I' 

The.cBrltlllh are said to. hnve E I' 730 I 
. lDI:ellllCcmce. He says the first ,thing ven tlg hour : • song serv ee, There Is .beglnning to be some FOLK DIVISION. on apparently good authority, that 

provisional recognition tb RUSSIa be considered 1s the purchase If address: "Lincoln LIves to Day!' • sIXlcU)"Ut,n whether the republican there Is to be a meeting at the court 
Il'hat Is, It that ·gilVcrnme. nt will; b. e I Th Wen' Unl wlll meet wIth ., , , 
flOOd. they may tr'ade wIth; the BrlU3h cows. of known product on In e om I s on

Th 
Btl f' leaders backing Coolidge for presl- Iu the Matter of George W. Yaryan, house Friday afternoon of home folk. 

. Ity. HIs letter warned against Mrs. E.B. G rton on ur ay a .er- dent will dare to nominate hIm at all. k C N 375 and;speakers f.rom outsIde ot toWD in ,government. 'Mlls Is 811-. Id ~.o he. on tbe Ban r.npt. aBe o. . . 
, , I pl~rlnJt.tI",g the canners from the The absolute disregard of the agrl- Bankruptcy. Interest of law enforcement. It Is prlnelpa~ of not "1arrylng a m)ln' hid 

reform him-hut that It !hi alFrlght from t e east be ng ump- cultural Interests of the couDtry. dis- thaatnwdethme"pYroggretamthe 
this state. They naturally' : played _ in the presldimt's firSt nies-

~OO~h~UM e~Mto~u ~th~_~~~~a;n~d~~k~~~~~~~~~'~~~~=;;=~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~f~~:~~~:f~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~ 
about a_ refor'm._ ---h,..-.' ... ...-..c,y,·.cn""" •• ,oh. farme-rs "taken by the executive with on . reading the peti-

Jill}'. A g!loc\ cow I, a good 1'1- reference to the tax-reduction-com- of the above named bankrupt for 
v~.tment-Il poor one Is the reverse. pensatlon-rejecUng joint proposition; his discharge hereIn. It- is 
The farmers have becn cullIng t\.lelr his to the service men at DRDEREID that the 17th day of 
fqnltry-and . if they huy dairy cows whl.ch Is evidently helng March. A. D. 1924. he and the same is 
th:ey should not buy cuHs-hut from taken by legIon leaders as an un- herehy flxed as the date on or b~fore 
th:e good ones left after the culled neceBsary Insult; his slow. apparent- which all creditors of. and all other 
h~rd, h' -reluctant awakening In the Teapot persons Interested In said estate and 

move to promote da,it'yill~ in 
NehraHkl1 iH gaining ground ,,,,oJ it 

Dome. fur and other scandals, the In the rn~tter of the dIscharge in 
disclosures of many of which have bankruptcy of the said bankrupt shall 

HIGH GRADE PlANO TO SELL 
We have for sale high grade Kurtz

mann .. prano. If Intereswd jnquir~ of 
Mrs. L El 'Panabaker, 'Phone ~29. 
Wayn.,., Nebraska.-adv. J3f-tt •. ., 

been i<nown to the cabinet while Mr. 

. ___ bJl-"e_.A.';;;ir;l;~1;1:8tl;~il1;;;~:~f~~~;:_"·~~;;h'~~,,~j;I~IIIlhl~.~'~' ~n,lfi~,n~;e~:t •. h~~innlg~. ~r~"~r~,~t.~h~e.i;""t~i\~t':e~, .. ~ll~·. ·f~it~f~,1.;~;~~;~~~~~~ ... =.::~::~:· .. '~:-.:~.~~'~'.':+:~~~1;~!;''tt~1j:?~~~m!r~:fI~!e~~~i"Jf~:=Rfk~;~11~c~~'ifii~~jtL;f;;~~!~~~~r-1' 
atlon. all 11:30 

6:30 
The Mr. Ly1<\ Dowlln·l!. 

7:30 Evening WorshIp. 
"whitt .Ir~ FIrst Things?" 

Beglm)inll: this week we wltnt to use 

a f.ev,. llf"8 each week answerln. g the 
q'u~~tlon "Why ~hould 1 join the 
church?,·,I",· ~-, 

, , 
Fir~t. Ihocau:;(! I ought to' he hetter 

th"n'f ~I"; . .. .'. . 
'eiii,); ';The ,:hurch lR not a gallery 

, ('he JhJhiHon oremlnent _Christ. 
Inns. hU!t ! II '~cliool for the education 
of Impblf~ctones." 

" -'-j-

EIlg".11 T.ntllernn Churcb. 
(Rev; _~:_JI. F.tterolf. Pastor) 

'10 a. ~~~~a~I~')OI. 
:: PubliC W,orshlp 
I 

with ser· 

F.hreri th~ sUPPressIon ot the 
greater vart of the press, will not be 
etrectual enough to vrevent 'some herein first ~bove written. 
thin gil. It Is not'. at 'all Impossihl" H.Y. BARNHART, 
thnt Mr. Coolidge's" naml~ will lH~v{~r Heferec in Ba.nkruPt,:y. 

be serlouslybi'-oughCiiCfore the con- ;::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::~~~~.~ __ :- __ _ ve.nt.lon. or. it at aU. 0 only as the 
cover' for the dl'rk hol'W that will' 
have heen agreed upon before ha~d; 

SOliE T ... \TE :\'E1IJ1ASRA ~EWS 
-At Morn,l tJ"l"Y bnlXf' pot'1.liJ :~hip

Plng' ree(Jrd ttH! rj"thf!r day' :'/'!Jding 
out 24 carloads of potatoes In one day, 

A Home For Sal~., 
, 11 

':1 IT..eague 7 p. m. 
'for reU gloW! 
larternoon I\t 2 

Five million hogs shipped In 'Ne
braska In 1923 arc f(~p(Jrled· to have 

'nstru~tlon Men more the." $9G,OOO.OOlJ. 
For, the good rea..~~.>n that we l~ave a larger house than iii 

n(~d and to? much to care (or.ln J~l~l!~s:'.'.-!_Jhe undersigned . . / 

SeottsbJuif-tarmers ""ve t:ontraeted 
.than._ 15.o.o.0 __ a.cret< or beet. ror 

this season In the NQ!ih Platw vall.lir. 

Central City· j$ t<l },,"", a ",)"P f";;: 
tOry. Clean up, ,?veT there, 

perl1ap5 .thC_£!H.tP (;fJJnhJJ)(~ "'Will 
SQa.P .F.r} dH!ap 1n that part ()f 

'j;tatoi. that tf,e young rat:tory: w!ll.
flt.arvatlon. 

(Vancouv<;r Dailt ProYillce) 
Farmer--'B" !bl~ Uie Woman'" E"~ 

ho~e place, a 9-room hou:se. in .~_~d central 16catiop, corB~r Q~ ),~h II 
and Mafn streets. lot is lGOx75, with tront east and soutli Slopes:;' 
nfcely Vdh,;,!w-o -8(1'('-';(8.- Fill" .lIade trees, and-little trutt~' ., 'II 

The hOllse Is_ m''1crll' exc~llt' f.urnac~ •. · and. i5 Jllped fQr 
~h"n desired. It so "rranged as to mako n goooJ home ror fll~i~y;i 
wanting Wayne home; or will pay its way, ant! the cost of .purchase.li 
rr purcb~d tor renting rllrnlshed' rooms. " 

! II 

'l'he lot "Ill bl> dlvfded, If ""l' w,int"" oilly house and lot 100ix75II 
fed. W!JI s<ll tor Ie •• fo~ lot an4 house than til<! house can b~ b~i1t'l 

for t0~·ay. J~ wep.-m;U\o lJOI."e. ~tlItO !l.lne thruout, )iew root,.ha.~d.';!1 
wO'Jd Iloo,,~ and mR9Y de.lrable tciltures. I, 
." I ''',I 

I.-Our mor~·~>lrttcul~rf;\. uPP)y ~o 0)\'0. (~rR: 

'.' .' , 'I . . I 

E. 9· G~r,~rer ~,.Wjfe ".:111 
pnqK~~ m ('~71' . I -' WAYNEi, NEBRAS~I: 

. . i i' . ";:t ';[1 

I I 



o 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 Cecil Fry, of \Val!,sJl. w~s. i11' FOrtner wa.nts your ~ggs.-8dv. s~;~~es~;~.~~~;~F~~~~~~S;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;~;;~~bIT~~ o I,OCAL AND PF~SONA"L het,veen train.< Wednesday Frank Mrlli<>k"rl'omn-<;ar-wTllllfde I-A--,,1.,,0','" ,entitled, '-'n";-wai glve1! 
o 0 0 n 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 {) vdth friends (lnd relnUves.- was buying horses at a \Vayne ~al.e. by thr-ee ladles. one wns an 'ambitious 

Epg-s wanted at Fortn~t""s.-adv. ~frs. C. H. Genb"ink, district man.! Mrs. Nettie S~"fil's. who has been mother, Mrs. Geo. Fortner, an indir~ 
Mrs. Paul of \Vukefield Waf; a "Wayw{ agel' of the \Voodmell Circle, was in vtsiting a dallght€'rl~'lt Coleridge for ~ lerent daughter Mr~. Ben McEnchen, 

ylsitor today. ~ . I Waynf' thi~ week ('oming \Vednesday. few wet-'ks, came Tuesday evening to "Rutl('r" Mrs. Lacl\e~'. The Stagf' 
M f· direC'tor nnd promoter was 1\1rs. 

E. L. Jones from \Vin'Sille.wn..., look- 'rs, !~wan 0 the firm ~f J\f<.'I::..eall visi.t hc1"(, for a time at the home of Fred Berry. ]'"I1's. F. G. Philleo and 
jng after businf';-iS at \Vayne "\Vpdne5- & l\lcLC'ury }e-ft 'S-unda), m61'Iling for her daughter': Mrs. \V. S. Br.essler. 1\. r-
day. the city millinary markets for spring J. n. -Rm:P1Tbl'OT'-lC ~up(,l'inte1li:len-r"1)f frs. !i!~hoIR ~ __ LKlH'fi.~~_ T!H~_J!OS-

-111.1'''''' HaTrl'ett FOI'tllel' ]]'ellt to Sl'OUX' buying. the' \Vinsidc s('honls . wn.~ n 'Vayne assIste(l hy bpI" daughter.s 
"'- - - and Dorothy scn"et! 1'('fl'('sh-

City Tuesday morning and spent the AI Hellcherg- w(mt tn ('olumhlH;;; vis-ito I' \Vedlwsdny. The Winside s. Tlw rlub will m(>ct Fphl'u:1I'Y 
.- d-ay;" last Friday night for a Yisit with his basketball team was also here for at thr. hom.e of Mrs. Fred F\erry. 

John F. Winter lp.ft \Vednesd'av wife a-nd also to attend to some· busi- practice on tIl€-' -('-o11('ge Gyhl floor.. By r€-'quest of the ladi~s, th('y will 

morning for Sioux Cit;' gOil~g ~n ~ ness matter. Miss Mary Kruger from northeas~. gh'c the pJayette FI'Iday" aft('rnoon 
Mrs. Rodney Garwood of Canoll of Wayne waR \t pa.gslf'nger to Empr'5on for the womans club meeting bUSiness mission. 

Henry Brudemer, ,vife and daughter 
were Wayne vfsitors Wednesday, com
ing down from Carroll. -

passed through Wayne this morning i"'ed!nesd,w, g<:>ing over to spend a' few Conlmtmity house. . 
on her way to Sioux City where she visiting at the home of her f:tis-

Miss RDse Will left this mo~nlng .for 
O'Nlell where she will spend-a 
days visiting with friends. 

spent the day. Mrs. Aug. Schwerten of thatJlhlce. 
Mrs. J, H. Fosler departed Wednes

day afternoon for sfunx Qjjy 
a shc)rt time" 

-c-::;:t'h"~c~<>n-v.ention- of-the -St-lld<llt~ IO""Fl "',,~l'rnm~tni'~"·1 
Volunteer Movement will be held Feb
ruary 15, 16 and 17 at Nebra~ka 

Wesleyan University. 

Mrs. Gildersleeve aug" M!~.~ 
Grandqufs.t; who spent a week visit-
~ng with relatives at_ SfQu;X City, re~ 
turned home Tuesday evening. 

at Samaritan hospital in Sioux 
City, indicate that she is hopeful of 
being able to return home ere long, 

Orr & Orr 
Groc.ers 

Winesap Apples 
Well colored, sized and 
wrapped. A good keep--
ing apple. __ 

$2.25Bo% 

Oranges-

Beaumont. a teacher 
the Normal. was called to' he~ 
at Pierre, SI>~t h Dakota; 

by the lIIHeSS or"he~r-tP:rii1m'ritn'~R"" TO-appofiitrrieiitswHT~be 
appreciated. We 'b'll> the hair in the 
latest an,l most app1'!ived style.- Locat
"dat-t~- Jeffries Style' Shop, 'ph~ne 
No. 125.-adv. 

Out or the happy side excu.-Ions 
on the ttlp to Wayne ror the edItor s!8tis'f~ctory. 

Mrs. -E. F. Gemar went to Council were viSits in the homes, of three 
Bluffs, Iowa. Monday to visit home good frlends!_ Mrs. C,. 0.' Mitchell. 
tolks for a rew weeks. Mr. O. hopes Mrs. W. H. Beckenhauer and Father 

Kffarns. Mm. Mltcheil Is one to get " day .off and spend Sl1nday 
with her and hi;; folks there. 

The rebels In- "Mexico are I: about 
done for this time. Well, wheh 'they 
flght the 011 interest In that Coun
try shOUld they not expect to have 
the 011 adminIstration of our country 
to flght on the side? 

known of Nebraska's neWs-
women-rptil'erl now to 'presid'e 

over a-real home where woman's real. 
esk missft:rn lies. Mrs. Beckenh~l1er 

torni:erly Miss Lily Krauseof 
West Pairt, one of Cum lng's most 
charming' and worth-while daughters. 
The' Becl;enhauer home is one of the 

Mr. and Mrs: Frank Smizer. who finest in Wayne arid the chletest treas-
spent a few days visiting at the home that l1eautlful home are th9 

Juicy and swept Sunkist 
oranges 

or her sister Mrs. Pete Peterson and and talented daughlers.-
. husband departed Wednesday morning 

for their home :it Burke. South 1)a
kota. 

Neihardt was given by Mrs, WIn. 
Beckenhauer. Musle was furnished 
by Mrs. B. W. Wright. Mrs. Samuel
son was a_ guest. . Club adjourned to 
meet with Mrs. Carl Wrl.ght and Mrs. 
McLennOll February 19. I 

The P: N_ G. club members will 
meet for their regular monthly'meet
ing at the home of Mts. Clyde Oman 
Wednesday evening. It will be a soclill 
evening and a covered dish 
will be .e.rved. Mrs. Chas. Reynolds 
will be-as'§istlng hostess. and the com
mittee of ladles will be M";_ r. E
Ellis, Mrs. G. A. Lamberson and Mrs. 
E·. Fl, F1eet~ood. Husbands -are-Iii. 3 dozen 5Sc 

1 dozen 19c Don't 'fiji·get· the American Legl'ln 
dance at the community house to
nlgp.t. The music Is furnished by the 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 v!ted. 
.1!(}CIAL· NOTES 0 

The Choicest Coffees of 
Many Lands Go into 

000,000000 

Ash Stratton Orchest-ra- -or Omah". of .the really el1joyahle socI,1) 
MUSic that Is different, with the latest in· rural circMs in the vicinity 
hits. Patronize it.-adv. was the regular meeting. r.f 

J. A. Mace and tamlly, who 'have Ladie's Aid of the Grace". 

'---
members of the' Monday club 

Mondl).y afternoon at the home of 
O. R. Bowen. Mrs. D. J. Cavan
and Mrs. H .. H, Hahn had,. th\> 
on "The Stage Today," At the 

of the meeting, the hostess ~rv

Is one 

Community Assets 

, MODERN IN EVERY DETAIL.' 
pedforse;~ice to the communio/ .-with--uo-dctaihmif~ 

_ ed to the c~f-;;rt and safet)r of those in Deed of car~ 
withiD its walls. 

the Deed. of tLe ':clt or injured. 

Chronic:and Acute Cases Ica~ed for 

CompeteDt Nurses aDd the Physician of Your GLoice.~~_ 

We are here to serv.e;ith.a 1. hOlDe hospital: for 

home~ people. It is YOUR hospital.- _We invi~e 
iDspection. 

Modern Surger:y a 

,. , 

Charm Il;Iid Creole 
'Coffee just moved here trom Parkston, SOUth c!)u/'ch last week Thursd,ay_ 

Dakota. have purchased the Chris Method,ist church ls .11. ~ural deUcloJls refreshments, The next 11---,....;.--------'....;=--..... ...".-----.... '-~--·-.... _ _+fI 
;"eetlng' wiU be a party Wednesd'l-Y 
evening at t.he home or lIfrs. J. J. 

Hansen house on the southglde, and body of. m~ than ordinary stre~gth 
have moved In this week. The pur- a~nd progrest;.lveness, aboutslx miles 
chase price was $1.600. south.west of Wayne, and supplied by 

No two coffees are the same; One 
has a rich mellow flavor, 
another fragrance, and others 
strength. These qualities are 
blended to produce these two 

Ground fresh for you, thereby 
insuring getting all there ·is in 
the coffee. 

the Winside pastor. But ,this AJd met 
Tlul First National bank at Harri- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 

in the northwest part of this Schalnus, and was the flrst time they 
failed to open its doors for busl- had been entertained jn that home, 

Monday morning. A recent state- Mrs. S~halnu" has not long been a 
Hr_iY-Mlv.irtllsh\g---&ISt.oo----H-tm_t showed $438.000 depositsl ."· ... -II-p"I~'.nt 6f that neighborhood. One 

000 loans; $50,000 capltallzatio,\ who was guest of the .society on thi" 
$49.000 snrplus. occasion tell the reporter t.hat is wa, 

The following Wayne fans were at Indeed a .80cial event, all having the 
N@folk Friday night to .eo the sport best of a time, and then when the re

Ahern .. 

,A. 7.. Chapter P. E. _ O. met Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. H. S. Ringland. 

H. F. Wilson was assisting hos
After the regular order of busl

Mrs. Main conduct9d the lesson 
Constitution; After this the 

was enjoyed with victrola music. 
ho<tess served dellclous refresh

ments. -CREOLE GOFFEE 
a 50c value for 

43e 
CHARMT~fu-FII!lEl 

a 45c val~e for 

program put on by the Legion boys of freshments \vere ::;ervcd. al1 were glad The U. D. cluh mpmbers met Mon
that place, short story of which ap- to be there. for it was a real farmel' day afternoon at the "horne of MrR. 
pears elRewhere; "Dad" Conger. E. wife sprerd, with the tableB 1o~ded Jarney:; Miller. Roll call was reRpond
Gailey. F. R RockweJI. Jack Liverlng- with a . menu that none but a farm . 

39C h AI H II b d R J b wife wM .,. ,thoro mi~tress of the oul- ed to with 'short story w1<iters. MI' •. 

will serve the I.neheon: 

The young- people of the B~ptlst 

church held a surprise 'party on Miss 
Louise Sprague last Friday evening. 
A good tI~e is reported by a·lI. 

Regular meeting of the Eastern 
Star ne",t Monday evening. at 7 '!}'clock 
sharp, 01) account of 11 meeting foilow

at 'the hall at 8 o'clock. 

The Light Bearers mc{ Sntul'day 
n'rtel'noon with Mary Jane johnson. 
They had the lesson study on tht' nl~-
tory of Japan. '--','--

FOR. 
bOars, good 
Indlvldually, Come' Q •• ".~ ..... ". 

so their sire and dam, 
right: Will' Ho.ruewood.· 
braska.-Phone. 3U;-adv. 

D,r. Young's Dental OJllf\&--our "I""--___ ~ __ 
National . Bank. - , 

Adv-29-tr. 

The Demoor~~n11 SUO", 
home Dews. all the time. . ,AJl,d 
pat oat Job worl' thar DIe...,.. 

OUf;e, e P, erg an . F. nco,' inary al"t!1 ~()uld produce, for she had Jones read a ~hort ~tory and Mrs. 

H b S ___ "U'lLC~'C~"C_'_-'_~_._ .. ~;".c~·~·~for:~o,m-. .. "cvv ... ,o.cO;d~-~,fwr."e,stll'~II_e,g,~g~S,'~:';I.'_i1t'hktclin~~p8IrtenHt.ty,~,~cHrHeka~m,'ttl_,_em·~~HLa~rCJr~y~F!!ls"hLe:~r"Jr~e~.a, .. d_O"aJ:<ul~lo~rl;t;,s~to~r~y~·"·ir~t.c~-O"I~~;.~~;n;:~~~:==~~~~~~~;~~~~~:~\~c~~~~~~[!~~~~~~~~f=~==== u iogelt fl'BP-
with which the com- me!eting will' he at the home of Mr~. 

Is just a little be~ter than most Chas. Craven. 
other brands on the market. Tho Rehnkah will hold tiH'ir !'I.gnlar 
The price, too, :is very re&soTI- ~,,~ mpeting Friday evening. 
able. 11k€: a gir'aff, so the good taste would The .. ~'l1 Neighhors hpld thcl~' 

longer~ expressed the .sentiment fJr regular meeting Tuesday evel1fng. 
lO-lb pail, DAJRK SYRUP away ,Rome time last year'. After the busineRf' meeting .. the ,lllIH-

lO-lh pail~~trr SYRUp1'he Hereford stepr propaganda ap- wru:~:lIf~~:~;C gi~e~~s ~~(\1(1 ~~.:I~~';. ':pa::: :~:~:yd pOI~~~anl:t'~~:~lina~'~la~i:~Y 
SSe pear to he working all of th€' paperg. Mrs . .lOhi La!!e, Mrs. Roy Ireland, 

" We notice ~'that thp daily papers as Mr~. Pf't '!Petel"ROn, Mnc Will Hig- 500. A deJic.ious luncheon was serv-
we)] as us we~kly sheptR are prafRing gins, "!\~i~:' 'i ;:~atil.da Grn.nq 11 hit, •. Rqth ~~' 

Sole selling agent for the Hererord~ wil,,. they top the mar- Wert, Mr~. Barnard. Mr.~. H. H. Heury 

),;ER -MR A'r·Ol'H'I·: 
'ro .~('(·"UI·(1 Ii fnl'lII 101111 by J\lllI'rli 

1924. Our lonns will 1.I<·n,o ,vou IInrl 
J hnv.e nllll')'·. lun.l. J01·.I.ro;ml.t rio', 
Ing. 

JOliN 11, nON:n. 
ket. -The Ch'(~Rtcr WhItp hog iR also Lage. MrRi. Geo. Wert :wfl the hostess, The members of" the Acme! duh met 

starting tlw gam£! in a ;-,ystematic Mrs. Geo, ~rhalnl1R HIHI MrR. Gran- fqr theil' regu1ar mcctfng~. v:M~~0,n~1~la~)~';a~t~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fI~ __ 
manner rIS wp11 a~.; his ('ou.sin, tl\(: qufl:)[ rh~-h-on,.e·cf,.-Mt's. Hnml"r V 
Snotted Poland. Ingham lead the lesson on Curront 

Every Bag Guaranteed 

$1.~5 
In SinglE' Bag Lnts 

Two pou'jj,ji;' good 
BULK COCOA 

~~¢ 

Six 

Events, The next meeting wlll'!Jo'at 
Memhers of the faculty of the State Mrs . .T. W. Z~lglar waR hostess at- th h f lI! I H B Itell 

Normal and a few othe,'s attended ~ the Bi'ble,IStudy Circle Tuesday after- e o1J1'e 0 rs .. ' . r . 
dlnnf>r 'We(lncRfTny Tn the (,"rtfcTf'in nonn. M~!'I. fiJ,lwin B. YOtlng Jed fhp 
at 0:ol'mal, giV(!n in hOllor of Dr. 

:\Teihardt. poet laureate of 
who haR returned from a 

or hi~ "Titfngs anti 

at th~ mp..eti.!l!LOr __ "'-"-_lE"""g~_lJ""'-f."==""!"+'~!"'-""'-~!!_'''''''''_~' 
eYening, 

The' I..€'giRlatrve l&a~ue. 'in session quarters in, New York saying sj:le was 
at'lAncoln for the run of It. had. abl!1: atteridingt/li>unders week '-of itMo!,dy 

In&. ~tltion Chicago, and i8 eon
time there Tuesday "vening .. : They .Irlfring vl"lt to VVayne the flrgt 0f 

1\1I'R . .T. 1';, Dowlillg was hostess tn 
twenty Jadir~s :It 1](,1' llol1w Monday 
aftern.oon. .The ... nfternoon was &-pent 
playing 500. At the clOM of a very 
pleasant afternoon the hpsteBs served 
a delicIous two-course luncheon. , 

The W. C. T. U. will med ·wIth MrR. 
H. A .. Preston, Friday Fehruar.y 15, 
with Mrs, i. Fl. Ellb" Mrs. Mat Good
year anrl MfR. S. Tckler ag aRsisting 
hostCRf-WR. pT'OgrnI~ will hf! pl'jntr~(l 
next week. 

fool~d a hit with th-e marriago Jaw of ApriJ. Jr' suTtahJe nrrnngem~nb; call 

the late, lamented session and amend- I). e m,!ri" ~'~.Dr thi~ notahle- English 
It so that leap year brides· will l' .' . 

h'lve to 'report under oath wheh .ady ~ cor</lal lnyltatlon 'will be ex- The regular monthly meetin~ or the 
I: Hce:nse )R granted wheth~r or not thdy tend¢tl (0 her to come. Miss A~ F!e:rn D. A. R. will he Saturday arternQpn 
I difl'the proPORing. MJg,hty wise' plan., HOu~~( i.~ f+lsl? exwcted, to be ]n 'at the com'mun!ty houRe .. The" com:-

an"dl on a par wIth some of tile thlng"- WaynQ herd~e long to tell us more ' 
, " '0 "'" 'J !" 'k bl k f tl' mlttee of ladies will . be Mrs. D .. J. I i the' legiolator" oorl'o' u· sly ·enacted'." a,iou, ,t le '~(Im~r a ,e. wor 0 . )0, 

n " 0" . . 1 Lr I' F1 Ith h f G t Cavanaugh, Mrs.. J: O. Mines,. and , , t . I won( .O!· ~ , ,;a. orp anage 0 . ua a- M, rs. Kostomlatsky. 
;, r-. j ar.liC A .. Martin Icft WC'.I.~.e~d. ny .. , mal'll Cil t~al America. Word ·has 

. mp ning to ;visit at CO\l~ci1 muffs. algo 'l;eon .rMeiv€d;. ·tcliLng.ol tM 
I I Io'wa~ at least that waR what hie tol,l. RPJ.d'1!i'd . .o".;t.k i!f D·r. I;larry Strahan's ,The m;,etln/l of the Coterie was 

a'il1,tmbrr of 'tho::.;~ at th~: tl€p1:t 'wh'o' tenf! ,~::,am~~ig*, in ~~mth , . postvoned Monday ftrternoon o'n a~-
R.,Sk.['(] wheJ'f' h~· W,I"; gDlJ.lg; 1.)I.].t ... I.H) which llr~s in grPilt 'power III count" or" 'j'lJne~s nml--l+a41 \'leather. Jt 
,~qn d~d to the r~port~r that l~:e,lhad As'Mr·R. Zeiglar'j' Wnl"1!leet,Monday,,.e~rUarY"l;1. for a 

l:e;a iry a city papcl' which was; Itrrlhg , her: going out i ,the' ~oclal' afternoon at the home 01 
to! ?l'kf! a pnhli,c rlmming 'of'lo11r 'h(11 ~t hl"r h()mp'nf>xt .John 'Ahern.' " 

,. rlirt1y linen, IIlat Ii'\ j"lfl naIl t1I:1.(,/.,o 
1 r ''Il, 

.' I: mwpefJJll,e WI.~·" t(jll:~ IV~ni:<1ii!~'lr' 
'I . boollcggln'g. and 'tbllt lie J~as l,aving 

;:"''''''=-=>ooc<==>9'f>i'idc!'=+OO<x:±:'''''...p! I'.~,whl;" the! cl'olnIlW"-~. good] W~ "nrnt" 
'- : " hif*k'tbat ~ci,s ()tlt~ ct ICh-ar1i(h:;li':ibk~~: o.":er'nn,,,,,' 

I The' Business and Prl:>lessional 
n,a(1'; ~cl~b wlll )iav~. 'a .sbelal 
j~g ",:!,:uesd'ay eve:h~ng. ~-bruar~~ 12. 
the' home of ~Jrs. 'It' A. Pre~ton .. Mrs. 

)1. Illt:!];1 ;1'11 :J: ~iljl,):;i,Ii/: .' : 

I .:.<i 

I 

. 1-. . . 

Next 'Saturday 
-:-<---. -February 9---

at WaYlle Pavili()~ Sa~e . 

20 Head Good: Young Horses ." 
aged 4 to 6 ye~rs, part pf them brol<e, 

ing 1300 to 1500 poun~ 
I 
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WELL, I~M GLAD r, 
GOI FANN'I'o:, XM 
?RE':>ENT EARL '(
Now I'LL GO HOME 
AND HIDE. IT 

She'll Want Aqother by Christm~s 
r-~::::::::~~~~~~--~~~~i~F~::~::~~~~~:::::;~~~~ FO~kEAVER'~ ) 

cANT HIDE Ir DAQt1ED \1= THE'f HAVEN'T FANN'!', TAkE IT NOW-

FJght fanA had their money's worth 
Friday night in the ~ Audltoriu!" at 
Norfolk when the Norfolk Post ot the 
American LegIon presented a boxing 

'card whIch was exciting and enter-

tc on points. It wa.H 
clever four round battle with 
showjng most, o~·the science. 

WAYNE BOW(,JNG SeOnf; 
WISNE:R-
Marshall _____________ 142 157 139 
MurPhy __ • ___________ 181 124 150 

HERE -'5oME ONE'S GC2ABSED EVERY <:;IMGLE - I CAli'-T FIND A PLACE 
BEATIEN ME. To IT! PLACE; IN "'H~ WHOL"E 'BLAMED 

ORANGE 
CROWDS LEADERS 

Wayne Five Among t~ Leaders 
In Conference Raee 

(From the Goldenrod) 

SOlfE EIHTORIALS TAKEN 
FROM THE- GOI,DENROD 

We have not heard so much of 'Mr. 
Bryan as 8 fundamentalist recently. 
Is It the approaching election or has 
he at last realized the absurdity pf 
tryIng to settle a scIentific questlO:l 

HOU<;i:; 1P HIDE. IT I 

"Bunkusology" to be ~;,mall durIng 
the ensuIng term. all he has to do Is 
to pass the word out that the course 

'8 very difficult 'me and that a great 
of outside reading I. requIred. 

n. notice the group of students 
loIterIng In that lobby over there Oil 

regIstration day. They seem to be 

Once upon a time a little girl. Elsie 
Dinsmore by name. was drlVlng 
through New York In a cab with her 
father. ,She had never seen the city 
before. They passed a columne,d 

-··---·---lrarnTi"''I'i'7\.",....-nm-·1't1'J;t-·'''1,."rlm--4Imrt+31eittc-o_'o_~ __ ·,, __ c" _:o_~ c·,_=-__ c:c": ____ .=_~ _. "-t 61c-t'NT·'t51t'r."Wft:,,,,, .. ftl'elI~:tl>".-'week-·ell~."'''',hi~tl>Y'...gj:at-at'~~:-A' ....... -';.e~ntlst,,..M!'.-1~~)4.,,,'-te&Jenest,'l'-4l_';i"~g.. .• ,,,U<wAtlll.,,..topic .~bn.iW1n8.- ... _.TJ:U:OJl!:lLl!,a •• 'pJ:!tl..IM'§L..Q!l~~. ___ _ 
Worrell ___________ ' ___ 132 121 145 herself in third place, getting ready' was~ a tirnllant politician. While he of the day. but when you join them could BOO wom'en In low necked even-gong. 

The main event between R.-1.y Car
ter. SIoux City, Iowa, H8 pound_, and 

Sweeney _____________ 131 132 131 was at the heIght Gf hl,s activity. we they are merely discussing the all Ing gowns. Elsie shrank ,back Into 
in constant fear that he would mportant matter of how dlfticldt such the recesses of the cab. " 

• Charlie Long.-- :brriiiha ~ negro 
pounds, went the sc'heduled ten rounas 
and Monte Mu,nn of Lincoln., the 

747 -"''-''- .. ..,-h11elt,1rii~ rin1ill'ifIllOIoReRl""'Tffi;-'l'ffim""'''''-fn,.,.-tm..-T"PtT .... d--~nr--tt,., 1<iW-m a- course is; "Can one get "Oh, Father." shecrlea;- "wlrat--~ 

referee, called It n draw: From fheleMcDO'""I,d ------------ 129 175 14t 
ringside it looked Iik~ the colored 
lad's flght on pOints. It was Bcl,mUlle 
and very clever In.fight millIng with 
plenty of hard pun"hes exchanged. 
,~,o--'"'WIdlitfb"'lIfllh 'Tal< ...... Connt 

Probably the most Intense one was 
the scml-final between George Lloljer_ 
cajt of Herrick. South Dakota, and 
"Red" Smith -of Walnut and which 
ended In the fifth round when Smith 
took the count of ton after a serles 
o~ uppercuts to the jaw and wind. 
Smith took the count 'of live and ~Ight 
three previous times.--in the first. 
second and third rounds-but came 
back for more punishment each time. 
IJbercajt was too hard for the Walnut 
boy 'who exhlblt~d a gllmen.s. and 
courage which *,$sretn~rkable. 

Frel.rrran·Ray :FIII'Jit·, FMt 
Probably the most clever exhlbltlon 

'On the card wlIB the sIx two-minute 
round fight betli'""n Frankie Freiman 
of Norfolk and ~"kid'; nay' of Wayne 

---------c~i~,·~·----__ ~ 

QUishnetky ---------- !~ 123 174 
F. Sund -------------- 11M 145 

---~---------- 184 141 125 
C. Roc~well ---------- Hs 178 155 

752 749 144 
Total score 2245. 

J ACKR.ABBITS-
Helleberg ____________ 151 135 147 
P. Mlldner ___________ 153 116 140 
Hurstad _____________ 137 181 ~ 166 
F. Mildner ___________ 121 126 145 
Jacobs _______________ 156 126 138 

718 714 736 
Total score 2168. 

BIG ALLElY-
$aules _______________ 144 130 171 

Welbaum ____________ 144 137 157 
Quishnefky ________ :_ 156 143 1 
Norton _______________ 144 195 170 
eLl. RockFeli __ c _______ 149 155 143 

731 760 803 
Total score 2300. 

BIG ALt..E!Y--
lifoules ---------- -- --- 141 12. 12( 
Wilbaurn ______ •• _____ 125 123 187 
Q-ulshiiefky ___________ 159 153 148 C: Rockwell __________ 179 180 141 A. Norton ____________ 16Q 129· 158 

Total ,score 2257" 

NOTICE TO Tn}; PUBUC 
LIncoln. Nebr., January 23. 1924. 

Secretary Board of Health, 
City of Wayne. ~ 

In vIew of the ract thnt mMsles 

rules, and regulntons .... hlch re
physIcians. the head of 'the 

or gUardian to report"t" You tho 
'exIstence of contagious di8ease. 

In case of measles, mumps, whoop
In cough and chicke,npox placardIng 
'only Is requested. 

Thls procedure Is necessary to con
trol tho sllread of dIsease, thereby 
prote"Ung Dubllc health thro\l~h pla
carding or quarantine, nR Indicated: 

Failure to contorm to th01!o'rules Is 
IIble by a fine. 

features.ot last week's competition gravitation. by easily?" "Do you. know of anyone sort of place is tha!!" ~ --_.. -
were tbe drop. of Kearney from among -"--'- who Is gofng to take ~he course who "That." said her father 1n a sad-
the-lead_.-~nd C<ltner.'.s-1"oad~ trip on --Gl>jeetJens-to.--the Bok peace plaIj Lo'''rlj~,,?'' - !'W!l!lth-One-is-the .. easlru-?" dened 'voice as of one speaking of 
which the Blue tossers won from on the ground that i,t Is propaganda are some of the questions heaVd. Infinite evn, "that Is the theatre." 
Midland but lost to Wayne. Peru seem about as logical as· objections Recitations are carried on with the Such was the opInion of our goodly 
and Wesleyan.;-,ilthough doped to have to eating food because It must be'dl- greatest amount of "blut!'" possIble. mother. and fathers. grandfathers 
champjonshlp teams, have not met a gested. thereby consum.lng body en- The attitude of numbers of and grandmothers. And even yet a 
conference opponent since the ftrst ergy wlfl~Ir·-·'l!rtght"'b,,=use-d·~ln teachers few'~people--'bewaiL the depravlt¥~of=,-o" 
week of the season and are stili un- channels; that Is, will discussion of Popular taste. It is my intention to 
known quantities. They are schedul" world peace in any form hinder world and, if someone would Invent a ma- try to prove that most of the evJ<I'ence 
cd to meet however. and If the Wild. peace? chine for the forced distribution of of depravity Is not resultant of taste 
cats can win the resLaUheir games, The world is and has been "fed knowledge, the teaQher would_ be In- but of curiosity. This is the way it 
they a;'" sure to finish at l:east war propaganda and, other !Q. that person for the remain-
high as second. This' ~ound8,,-a:sY-bilt of. propaganda-WlU,.ny - ~seJess~";'~""-t'd~e~r=-o~f the world's history. Mrs, Trumpi!t Is talkIng-- to Mrs. 
the sober facts are that to keep their facts be known: little doubt Is given Elc-ho. 
slate clean t1ieY will have_ .10 win . statement that the recent world LESSONS IN JOURNXLISM, NO.1' "Oh. mLdear, I hear that thl3 
three games from Chadron. two from war was te,rm1nated and won through ___ c4-:.... 'Artlsts ani!" Models' revue' is sImply 
M;ldland,. and one from Doane, 88 well the Use of efficient allied propaganda, How a Reporter Should Wrlte_,'All scandalolls. I thilik it a perfect 
as defeat the mammoth Omaha Un!. whIch gradually undermined tbe mor- ANlcle so _ as. to fucape' a LIbel sha-a.me the way the stage is de-
quintet on its own fioor. ale of the German army apd people. Sidt AgaInst Rls Newspaper. generating. Well. they charge five 

Arter returning from the Chadron Some of Germany's most notable suc- dollars and let me tell you, five dolo' 
tr:lp the.team will take to the road were dlrecUy due to the subtle lars would buy the costumes for th .. 
_ijiQIILfru.-llj.m"" __ ...w'J.<IL~O'lJJlilllruJ~.='t'_c4H:OO<l--Pl")lUtgaiD.ll.ll-~~~~~tr.,N"o"''wm·''s,u"'p"p[fos"en1a"'nr"l~niiidlll"'vl.d"'U ... a ... I7iI"'B"k.,n"'.omw,..,n,+WIlcO!JL£,ru:I1"llC~~~~~~ __ ~~ __ 
Omaha, FebruarY .. 7 and 8. The ne.<t 
home game wUl be played February 
14 when tlu; Doane Tigers appear 1!1 
Quest of revenge for the drubbing 
they 'recelv~d on their own fI.Jor last 
month. -

Conference standing Friday. Febru
ary first:. 

G. W L 
Wesleyan ________ 2 2 o 

o 
t 

Peru ____________ 1 1 

6 5 
3 2' 

3 
3 

2 2 
1 2 
1 3 .250 
1 4 .200 
o 1 .000 
o 3 .000 

SENIORS Sr,oUCH 
The ~Iouchday parade of the senior 

class during chapel period Thursday 
31 caused school pep stock 

a sudden rIse of ten points, 
to the 'lntest reporfs of-tbe 

po*, songs. 
The /;onlors kept their secret ",dl. 

no hlnthavll'g apprIsed the other 
clas~es i of their Intentions. These 
surprlzEhs l are coming to. b"'~ anticipat
ed tnor~ an,} more by tlie other 01 ass
es, Wh<1 'nro' beginning to tllink thnt 
thosento'rs mal' he 'of more' use than 
IIrst lmlpt-essions would lead them t. 
thln'k. 

, , " 

We hope you have not become 
Interested and the point we wI!!Ih trifiing offense and the, reporter Is 
make Is that If wars'may be termlnat- detailed to write the story for the 

MM. Trumpltt lind Mrs. Echo Jeav .. 
each other. each one plannIng to g() 

to see "Artists and Models" at the 
earlie. possible date. "just to see how 

Yellowrod,·a paper known to be very 
ed and battles won through use of careful "In reporting such news. 
propaganda, we see no reason why the The reporter should become fully they can be. don't yoU know/-
powerfnl 'Instrument cannot bring 
about the establlsment of world peace. acquainl<ld with a)1 the details 'of the 

loc:curre,nc'e: such lis·where the act was 

they go. Their taste Is all 
They haren't anT morbiil 

they are just curious. It Is surely -great ~ "stuft'·. Let's when It was done and just 
have more peace propaganda. when It occurred and so on. Then. Thousands #0. thousands of out· 

sIders come to New York each year. -- havIng gained all of these tundamen-
Several books have been detailS; the afores"ld reporter 

what Christ would do If he should go to Bluestone's "Ecology of 
back to earth In this generation. Law" and from Its pages lO!'k up cases 

are away form home. They 
know no one. No one knows them. 
Their one horror Is of being thought 

would do If he were to come back. 
And just to Increase the interest, we 
have been wondering what he would 
do U.rn, should be elected ~to Congress. 
or cou'rse. the real Lincoln has be
come so overlaid by the phantom Lin
coln. tlie Ideal Lincoln whom eve'ry 
American cherishes, that we can riot 
g<lt very satisfactory answers, hut we 
have been wondering what Honest 

would think of the Teapot Dome 
mesa What would the radlcal ob
structionist who attempted to stop the 
Mexican War do about world peace? 
What would the man who. by his 
EmancIpation Proclamation. deprived 
American citizens of half a hilllon 

formula that capital is entitled to a 
falr return on the Inve&ljment or the 
"",,hIne that prohibition takes away 
personM .. Jlberty? What would the 
Indiana 'rail splitter think about the 
labor movement? 

Suppose Lincolrr should com .. back 
and be elected president. But no, we 
cannot stretch our Imaginations thnt 

M'!n like Abr_a.bllm~.LillcalJL_are 
'not ~Iected to the presidency these 

The present day student argely 
given over to ··pass1ng the buck," 
:'getting by," "putting something 
over," Qr looking for somethIng easy. 
The unthinkim: reader wll1 perhaps 
Sll~ thnt such a statement Is untrue' 
!lnd begin to cite examples to dls~ 
prove thIs statement. What evidence 
have We for making. such a statcment~ 
Need you- ask? A little observation 
of a·· group or stUdents registerIng tor 

work:" and some discreet lis-

crimes. beIng caroful to note just how 
Bluestone" treats of these similar 

Observe carefully how 
being studied Is not In keepIng 

the formulated and proscribed 
in which such an offense should 

After having learned all of these 
minor details and having Interviewed 
the nelghhors, the repOrter Is ready to 
write UP the occurrence for the public 
eye. Carefully select the titre, as for 
example: "Blank thought to have 
chastised wife." The reporter pro, 
ceeds: It is alleged that one day last 
week Mr. Blank was heard carrying 

do as New Yorkers do. How do ,they 
know how New Yorkers do? Why, 
tll~ r~ad-It In Rupert Hughes' stodes 
In the Red Book. So they'vlslt every 
show that's being criticized. ''What 
are all these words abo~t?" askS the 
world. "We want to see these showl! 
and see If they really are bad." 

The result is that thousands of: peo-
are returned away from "Artists: 

and Models,," But I am" thankful that 
the time of the old fashioned: drama. 

Its dear. sweet young thing ,as a 
herOine. its noble man as her~. Its 
vilHan without a single virtue,,, has 
ended and been replaced by a d~ama 

violent discussion~· with n 
tlrollg1R to have ·been.'''' C._'~M:;:.,:'·S-'.'· .. ;",'"·''''+E=!u·'Hg'e·~·nll.e'·""O::':'N·:'''e'~ilc:Mm'·"a"'y~'·"'n .. o·Ot· ·'b"e''''''v'"e'r"yL. ~'~iI:"ilI':'i:-'-----"" 

Thls"occurred at about 9 P. m. of the cate ~n his treatm'ent of his cha~liCt-
day. The argument terminated In ers. but he Is powerful and presents -' 
blows lI.nd Mr. Bltmk threatened re- to us a life of which we know npt\J.-
venge upon the assaulter In the ne.ar Jng. He presents to us problems that 
future. Rumor has it that whlle'ex- are real andothat are confrontlng,ns 
eteising his golfing Instinct in the today. The puritanical censors muqt 
parlor. Mr. Blank struck the ball i'l not shut these plays from the s~!ige. 
such a way as to glance from the hu!- They must not sIde-step probleIlls'~hat 
fet and strike Mrs. Blank while work- do exIst" But after all,. the cen:~6rs; 

In the light of this, the nelgh- censor only what the otherfe!l?w 
bors have concluded that the party not see.. Their minds ar.e st~ong 
the second part ot the aforesaid argu· to resist the ,acid evils of!. the 

It Is said that sInce t'hi.ngs are 
thought to be even betw~n the couple 
a truce has· been declared and that 
Mr, and Mrs. Blank will not go to the 
divorce court. 

John A.: "well now, is Mexico 
pOlitical state? They don't have 
much gov~rnment.n 

MorriS. "Oh. they have lots of 
governments!" 

Fortner wants your eggs.-adv. 

need· no laws! But' we 
the rest from evil!"-L. .q~ 

" I II ! 

MORTGAGE INDEBTEDNE~~i 
The following 'shows the mortgage, 

Indebtedness-_record-~of -Wayne~:C<lu'n~' ~ 
ty for the month of JanuaT)~.;192~! 1\8' 
found in the COUIity Clerk's Qmce~ .-. 
13 ~rm mortgages filed __ j134:9~~.~' 
9 Farm releases filed _____ 62'90~.OO' 
6 City mortgages filed ____ 14600.00'1 
6 City releases filed _______ 9300.00'1 

wblch Roler'ee' M:uh~ g~ve !(>~'retman 
On poInts. It i ~''!' tlie fastest alld 
most active c~,\~e~t 011: the card .... d 
tb<> two lads fo:Ulllh'tvc1,y mhlllte 01 
the time. Thq f?Fl;1a\lsed,.ome hard 
hlows wlthcle'Wtrf~~ h\ulcl\~lnl! ~1'
Clment training. F'leil1f"n wa" thE) 
Jlghter nn!! "Ilrl~tl·~ '.it illp 't:WCi 01;<1 
·had a r1lI.bt wal~~11 ",~lcMvaselT~ctlV!l 
whenevrr land!ng., I ,ll-ay, hadi both"" ' 
cle"er right M~·.· ~1W .!''ld,:a ~'I'~tt 
left jab and .",1 .. il)l\"lhOOk, l\1blcb, got. 
..0"0$8 orten an'd" h'hl-tl: 'R~y' ,::,,-,16" ,t 

The DemOQr&t-onJ:r $1.50, All tbe 
bome riew... aJt the time. ADd we 

outl 'jclbwort that 1I1eUes. 
_-'-:....._~ __ ' til 

will be sufficient. If a pro
for example, 'wishes h'is class 116 Chntt~1 mortgages fiiled 1309~~.87 ' 

By Thorntoiff'lshor:;I,: 

l'eal accounting 
·doing some teni, 
ltQng ended 

OM-tlmeta' 
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NEj1rARIYt~~~t~m~ your unconsctou, working' tn the D' V\' . ' .. ~u ---~.- "--T~- '(~, '-'~-'--', -1-' -"'-:-.. !'II'!~ 
iN AUD1TORI~rM~igy~;1 n~r:~: :;;e~:!u~::.~ts and see '-, II )~ - Bri~,: ~:V;:;s 0; ~:~band .. -~----SH' IPS---~- ,,-COql=-oTjN-/aJ-mSeOraoraCs·p'r-o-tl'-~a~'~c-~I' 

DIstlngnished' .ilumnus 'f.-lis " - - -"- "- -
PI alL' for Epi" r.'eI.'''. WHY "\'0'1' \ I'EI' rll E~cr:s Don t wenr curl pallers the IIrst two Wb WU1I ' I'I', •• " , lJl~ _ -- • years~atter that It will not matter ;n am Murdock Ilrst ma4. 

Re8(ls ~QlIi LYIlIcs All nrganizatioll to direct pcp must Keep a set or Walter Scott In "ou; By MOLLIE MATHER c"'oasl taOrmthcoal1n 1792, th~ slimy black 
of nl'>('l'~,,~:dty by permanent. -~~ way spa t t" at remained W&I m.a._1_ .. . l' men to occupy you In the hours objectlonabla hy.p"od t -..." I 

(From dle Goldenrod) that this may be nccomplishC'd is by when you are not on speakln t T .., I ,- UC. -
The period from 1822 to 1890. '''''cst selecting an equal number of mem- Cle S t M'lk Ai with your husband. s-o-meDrra~~: (cP, 1924. W'fiunN.w.D .. pertJ~lQD.) ~ps~da!'uC:t~l tar Is the source of:~ 

<If the 'MiS'ouri river, was one of the bel's, sal' thr..eg, from the Junior and _ an. __ ~ee 1 m been able to finish DIckens and "The THE conductor came through tbe tu ess products, tr'!m ~. -
grea1 'epic period" of. the At'yan ra,,,,, Senior classes.' The Juniors, with a' of Wisc,Qnsin DllirVl11£ Decline an<!.,F'!tILot .the- Roman-Em-- - traln_exp.l!!.lnlng that a heavy drllt 'D£ tIl~. to mediCInes, and Jl'Cl'!1.Jll.l~----

d' year's experience. will he in pos"rtion - 11~'" ---p1l'e-tl-as- well ot snow aloQ,g the tracks had caused I p08vea to·'1ieltCItt8ayes. The moat 
.ac".cor mg to Dr. John G. Neihardt, Clean, s' ... ·eet mllk is the first essen· Teach hIm 'to cook before you are thet>delay. The snow hadbe9n unusual. trecent product to be made trom $aI 
Nebraska's noet laureate C k to appoint thr.ee of the new .... l"s'. of tlal to 'llee e fa t d I ar Is a weath • aI ~ < • wu.o spo e '-, « cSt' ory success, ec n-res married: he wIll be unsuspiCious then ly heavy, coming suddenly In great t th . erproo .... p nt tor metal 
in the Auditotlum Tuesday afternoon. Juniors to assist them It seems that J. 1..1. SUllu:qis of the dairy depar,truent and they learn easier before than alte; sheetS_I blown by a driVing wind. But roo: at will stretch 8S the ,root i8X" 
An epic period is characterized by a this organization must of a necessity 10f the \VIsconsiu College of Agrlcul- marriage. the passengers were not alarmed; the ~:n s under the !Sun and sh~~ al th.· . 
"hifting of populations, a conflict' of e~clude all. athletes as they are need- Iture. Din't !lelleve )JIm when he lIays he dIner WQuid supply their need of food, Is o~8codntrafcts, ThIs new paint. ,W~ch' 
cultures, and the resulting dominance ed on the field, Here are his ten commandments for wIll take up dancing next winter and th~ cars were warm and comfort.. . e 0 coal tar, a melted rubt?er- ..... '·~ 
or the individual. The tral'l of the It shall be the duly of this group cheese rnnkers, niry farmers, and Mak ht I . able compound and varnish promises to'd.. cow testers: e lI1 s gn a contract to thls e1tect . . awa" wlffl the crackl' • ." I' " 

to train and have on tho field 0 the"' betore tile ceremony Janey, closing her magru:lne, 'looked th t' h b' nK o. roo. palnw., 
cheer lender~, get the ),and. Alre.ct."ll 1, Model'll me or farm cleanll· D 't t h ' through the wIndow down a coun'- a as een a source ot trouble an4' " nes il t' " .ion • art 1m In on eweetbrellds w, expellBe. ____ .__ ,'. ~ . , 
pep meetIngs .:Ind snake danee>s, ~ecure _ ~S an ory- n 1 ~ectionJ.n· an~ d '-rda<J • .J;be thU:Ultrt 1t wOuld' ber.eire8h~-
ushers for all . sure snccess. k -c~~ame ·mushroOms; this Willing to wnlk that white 8unny wny, and One -ton of coal, dlstlIIed IlCa N" 

th-e ('ntE"M-atnments, 2. Milk cons; (mils, strainers, and rna e le contrast too marked_ when her :tur cout wus warm. So she re- retort, produces about twelve gallona'! . 
and furni,h all the incidental enter- ,-'llll);lJ!g.JIlJll'JJjue,,-sll.Outd...h"..c~cL' you begin to f."edbllll."n, PO!at°. c~s laced the small ua'rk hat-on,h"r--~n~ Of coal tlll',--1Je-,,-~ee~I.t-"'-"s an_~~..l~-~J 
-tnfnment -at gUtneR which i~ fagt-be- and scalded thoroughly every time th~am. K~y lDun wIll eut hair and stepped briskly fro~th; -ny01.{laBl--e--parr-or ias manut .. ~· 
coming a necessary part of college used. N('glect causes sure troubl any ng you &,ive him time; and he platform. chemists '"have been experlmen~' , 

athl "tl'oS Till'" or"alll'zatl'on' "'oull 3, '01". bllttered, open.seulned, or w I b. less likely to talk about the N h with It 'or a hnndred year
a 

Tk " 
be i~,ca'p~Siti(')n ;~ as:ist t~e "w" clUb( rusty u~l~nsils cnnnot be properly way mother used to cook If you train yOWh, as s e !nlked the white Bunny fnr more \hansWo..huntk-etl-~~·.-' ---hIm In the first .Ix th wn_ -" e. was ",lllklng,-ru"fuUy,-that h -- ,~_,,~ .... u 

Shoulll girl:::; hc allowed in thi~ cleaned, and should be repaired it pos- A-iw s- ti t- - ~~n_l!. - ------ - - there would be no one to welcome her ave been dIscovered In It, and a b..lI-
, \U sIble, or reJlln<:eu with ne,v.' , ny e aken 111 when your b k t h tory ot Its products Is In lar- p' art .' 

cut loose from their r09t5. 'l'he epic group. ,ve \,.,Quld suggest, if concli- 4. Never cnrr.Y n m1llt can into' the .mother~jn~law comes to vi-s±t-y-o-u--;--aft:ll" RC' 0 t e small apartment-no one, history of modern Chemistry:- .. 
period of America came west of the tions seem to warrant it, that on.e she hus done 11 tl k t to give a smUing word: Mother had I 
Missouri riv(>r in the nJ'nete'en'~ 'cen- Junior and onll Senior girl be per- b~rn. In the mornIng, plnce the cans or two she Wll~ b lei wdotr orba day always awaited her homecomlngs tr n'1823 na,pthallne was produCed: 

raee out of Asia can be traced by the 
epk~ and Ragas, one of-\yhj('h has re
sulted -fronl almost every forward 
surge of the race. 'Ve fi'~d them in 
the Homeric cycle.. the Aeneid the 
1'\iebelungenIied-,the Eddas ;nd -S;tg~S, 
ihe Arthllrian cycle, and many otQ\)"rs 
from Persia to Irelanu. \Vhen tilE' 

race cros"ed the Atlantic, 110 epic 
arose because the- c0lonies were not 

'" on the wagon outside the barn with h ega ° go ack to I om coal tar, and two years later IIen-, 
!J!.n::~_Th~L'p.o..fLj§_"ffill,kLI}-K_,ll!1.~_effq.r.L mit_t.:~~l __ ~cn:~::~~ip on tl::' ~~~~ _ C_~!~~-:.. _!ll.r_B!ra!neL~J:OP. _r.cM to"~l=t~fur-" er _own ho~e __ ~~~~~ __ ID: ___ ~~.~_ ~~~_~.: eafe; tu f~ther following with his '--zine .. Anlliney orainally dlsWled trom'-
to pr€serve this eplc for the race, amon M (Tie boy,,;' the factory as soon as !'-the mIlk Is tfmeAnyou-ean llave a gooa rest Iii bed .. qJl e - . _g.-w"Icwme;---'l'ne--i'OOBlfl" -1rrdtlltl,-i\nd"m;o'iiii-eot"ii-iliOiisBnd iiii4~-------' 
"If a p'oet donon't do J't. J't '''I'll ne"er The big J'ob before this club, how- Y bride who follow. these dlrec- above tbe musIc store would be qnlte one coal ta d d ", ~ '" drawn ,and straIned I t1 empty, echoing their loneliness. With' - r yes, was Iscovered 1D 
be done, The history of the period is ever. is the arousing of enthusIasm 5, Night mIlk mu~t be caul cd quick. h~~~a:d~curateIY can have as many her customary happy spirIt Jane 1834, and, four years later, CIIrb</uC~--
already in print, but no one reads It and real pep b,r ncqurrtnttng the stu- -lyoIlttre arm. u le m can nto Sun and Glob a rne rom somber reftections to a ae~.- -- " - .-------
any more because it sounds too much dent with everything that can pass" the cold water tank, so that each pall .. e. thoug11t of cheer. '''1'11 lind 'some red he ,earliest anmne dy""-,, d~p)I'" 

. like fiction. The deeds of the meu of Ible be connected' with athletics; to of mllk' wIll begIn to cool llS soon as mountaln·ash berries,"" Bhe deter- pie, was made by'accldent,1n 11\lS6" U 
this period ar" already. being forKot- give them something to play for and It Is strained Into the can, Stir the iJritisl!.Oflicer Forin" mined. tbe result o! experiment. desllllled-,~, 
ten," - fu make them feel that they - are mllk In the eon- frequently. Pum . -' '-T-- Janey'found tbe nmuntaln·lllh- bel!" Produ~ __ ..J!l!l __ tl>~U!L. Qulnfue..-Utll1U; 

In securing t
'he hl'storl'cal facts fo-r necessary and must do their part, fresh" cold water Into the tank, be· ownships Too Bill rles; she had glimpsed the drooping Bulletin. 

The weak spot in the whole plan ts fore lea-vlnlr tor the night. Cool the Fer nearly IL year the Brltl.h prlson- tree from" aflft'. A dock ot wInter- --------
his work, Neihardt insists upon going this: What is there to maKe this mill< to the temperatute ot cold well ., ... taken alter Buri.yne's surrender hungry birds vanished, chattering at· Columba,. s First Pirate, , , 
through all the available data and co .. m"'ittee. _fe_e_1 that t.hey ar.c .. n .. o.t._th._e water In one hour. ,were held In Massachusetts, and then her approach. 'Janey wa. not very • consuHing-",ur";"",,,,;.~oot-lF'Whit,,--a "gO~" for the hard jobs on the Hl'II?, ----6.-.F.,~"lIage-a-nd_,dusty, .eedl!·after' .cametrolU,con~reSs-tbfY-ordeyto"mircb' tallo;~.he· hnd to--reaeh' to· .. ·toue . - In .American.. Wat.,.. 
Indian, of the scenes which he is to milking. Change a cow's feed gradu- tllem to barrackl 11. Vlrrlnla. The lowest IImb~and then could not \lulte Qbrlstopber Columbus Is lial4 t. 
dellcribe, "The history of this perIod It S€ems that their wprk is ve"y lm- ally. .mce..- trneled with considerable lib. make It. A pleasing voice accosted have been the IIrst pSl'IIon who p ..... '" 
has been almost neglected," he stated. portant to a sueeMsful school year. 7. Keep cows, barn, yard, utenSils, erty. Thomas Anburey, a British Ueu- her-"lIa,y I asslat you7" the voice tlced piracy In American waterL' , Ifle 
"If all hi'story is written as the his. The club must, in some way, be given and the milker's hands clean. tenant, compllllned ot the' size ot the asked, and the owner of tbe voice 8al4 that hI. second voyare was nGtJI.. 
tory of the plains is written, we are such standing that it becomes an B. Use horse sense about clean townahlps In Connecticut In his rem- ~ralsed eaSily his strong arm to her lng 1es ... than an exPedition tor til., 
reading fairy tales instead of history. honor to be a member as well II's an milk, even It you drIve no horse. Inlscence., first publlshed In 1789, and ald. She stood, a branch In Il~r hand, --aRke of plunder, Nativ ... were ,-
I "m depenG only upon the personal honor to assist them in their work, 9. The cheese makers at the fae _1'!Ict!Iltly publlshed. "About tbe center strIppIng from It tendrils, of searlet slaved, Rnd subjected to the great_,-.. -

, Would a ,pecial type of ,'w" for a rles can Inspect every can ot mllk of tlle.e townahl1/8 It'ands the meet- bloom. The man reached for more, hardships, 80 that they dled·ln lure 
testimony of the old-timers," year's meritoriollR Rervice, to be dally with the modern ID-.hU.p.JLtor and .in, house, or church, w1t4 a few IUr- He smiled down at Janey. furhey are number .. ~ A pack of bloodhoun: ... 

:;~:: :~!c:~~~h::::ist~::~=~'ve :;r~ :~:a:.~~~ ~;uI~~':e~~:c~Jh:r pb;paos:~te of ~:~if~::~::;~av~I;;~~:~~~~~~~~: ~:~ :~~f.n!::~~:~~~:~~ml~1~~e :~E~: ;~:~t~~~~I~.[~::£~~~~:~~~!i.! ~:lc~:ri~~~~:;t~~£tt~~:n!J:?2 
rative poems, "The Song of Three that your factory has thIs test In dailY day'. journey, on InquIrIng how fer It country walk." ored to escape tram the hands of tJieI.r: . , 
Friends," "The Song of Hugh Glas,." NOTICE OF HEARING ·us;>,·--· Is to .uch a town to be Informed you Janey smiled In biro her tbanks. oppressor, and In every wIlY the Is1"'4; 
.'Thp Song of Jed Smith." "The Song E,tate of Enno Heeren, deceased, ,no Cow testing assocIation memo ~re ~h.r. at present; but on Inqulrlnr ,She liked the trnnk brown eyes of thl. ot Haltt, the princIpal scene of til .. 

_ --Of t
h

• Great Migratign," -a in....the..CQUDty Court Of W.ae< hI''' ar •. lead",~;., Their Influence and or Ie church 0"- any particular tav· obliging stranger; liked the breadth ot actions of Columbus, was treated: U: 
S f h Nebraska, -the-te-strrs--s-Imuld statt the e nn ur 

ong 0 t e Indian Wars," The first milk" campaign In every communIty, eIght mlle~ farther." courtesy of hIs manller. They retraced dreadful crIme, by being In pOBsesaltlll' 
two have been published and the The State of Nebra,ka, -to all per- Anb1!l'~observed that most et tbe theIr steps carward. ot the Wt!lIlth whlch the spanluda I~ 
author i, now writing the fifth. which wns interested in said estate, credi.. Working Safeguards to Conne~tlc1if bouses were only helt fin. The young man bad come on tram Blred for themselvea.' " 
he expect, to complete within the, tors and heirs take notice, that John llIhed, the other halt haying only tbe the cousIn's cIty, where Janey had Queen Isabella' WIlS greatly''-opPo,.a 
year, The flrst three are directly J, Paul,en has filed his petition al- ,Keep Out Tuberculosis rough tlmbera that supported the been stopping, and converoaUo to these cruel and unjust proceed-lOp, 
concerned with toe adventures of dif- leging that Enno Teeren died in.tes- IIow to selert cows or a hull with a bulldlng. ··Upon Inquiry-J learned that that he knew, in a business way, the and she sent bock to theIr native 1_u4 
ferent members of the Ashley-Henry tate in Rock Island County, Illinois, minimum ()f risk in obtaining animals wh~n a man bullds a DOUSe he leaves cousin'g husband. The young man's about BOO 81~whlch Columbus ba4'~ 
banrl, a party- of two hundred fur on or about October 28th, 1905, being Infected with tuberculosis Is one ot ',It In thIs ·.tlItemffirfiISi!oD: marries. name was Bruce Cary, and civil en· shIpped to Spain, .and Kave pOlltlve 
traders which went up the Missonri a resident and inhabitant of Rock the most Important questions tile be· w:hen he fits It up fGr hi. family, and gineerlng hIs trade; thIs came In nat· orden that lIO ~'.ll!!re of the.1

nha
blttJlla 

ln the summer 0/ 1822, in which were Island County, Illinois, and died ginning daIryman and many small the father and son llve nnder one ural confiden~e, as the long walk be enslaved ':IJ~ that- they all be 
all the really great exploters of the ""'!'zerl of the following described real dairies have to answer, The~e Is no root."-J\'ew York Herald. broug11t them together,-snd tbe fact treated with rh aeration and klDdn~ 
West, Jerlerliah Smith, hfiro of the ",tate, to-wit: Southwest quarter of Inflllllble rule. but there are three of Janey's city resIdence waa also According to Frank R. Stocktolll: III .I., ...gnnd- worklng.....8a.1'egumds---l;bn-t---<l-r-e·- W' I communicated. "1 cOuld not keep up his "BUcC8l)eers QJld Pirate, ot "Ou 

.., third poem. was the lirst man to ex- tile North\i'est quarter: 'anc(the'W"st' practical. They are: lne or Codfish myoid home, you know," she to\d .. Coasts," It was becau.e o~ hIB,alli~' 
plore the central route to the Pacific. half of the SouthweRt CIparter of Sec- 1. So fnr as po~slble btl only from Spatn and Iceland have made a.--t:Fa:.de Bruce Cary, "with the number ot mu- atrocities that Columbul!I waa n~r.. 

" , , 

- ----::tfeat which has beon credited to Fre- tion -Six (6), Township Twenty-six hprds that are a('credited by the United men epee e9 t at s C pup s one mny tind in a small ' 
mont who came, however, twenty (26), Norlh, Hange 3, East. in Wayne States Department of Allrlculture as SpaIn 18 to grant most-favored nation town." to SpaIn In chnln •. .,...Detrolt N __ i 
ycar-= later. Smith was n very rf'- County. :"J.f!hra~kn, lertving as his Role hplng free 'from tuhe-rculosis. and buy treatment to dried codfish tram Ice- It did not occur to either that confi· 
marknhle le"rler ancl, what especially and only heirs at law the !ollflwing only from persons with a reputatlo~ land and Iceland Is tt> exempt SpanIsh dences gIven freely to strangers wns Tests Eqaipment I 
dif',tinguif',hes him from othf'1' fllr named pr ron~ to wit' Trientje OIt for Sf)unre deaUng-. wines of Mt more than 21 per cent far from their custom, Simply, and It is &aid that whenever a car wli ..... • 
t d hI' R (' " - . --;).. ~j 2. Insist on cattle beln"'" bouO'ht sub.. alcohollc content from prohibition. unaccountah]y, eRch realized the oth· '::'.r 
or(l en,. c \\af', ycry re igIOUR. "He IT'mRtnn'TI' . HeAerf'n, Nanl1le Heer7 , jf>ct to rete;;;t for tuhercl~osis ~60 da'-.s What a BtandotTl Now the SpanJsh er's true Rnd comfortlng interest breaks on a certain great trunk: ,l~.' 
carripd a rifi(> in one hand and a . us Us r eerC'n, lhert ITE'ercn~ Stena after they are del1verell to you. "Internat economy may be lubril'nted J~mey had read somewhere that lov~ the ~ragments are take.n to the c*m .. 
1';1>1" in the other, and would knock 1\1. He<'J'en, .John A, Heeren, and 3. Keel' all recently purchased ani. and padded with portions of cod-\!ver was 11ke thut-you felt that you had puny s laboratory and caootully s1i~~. 
you .down with either onc." Johanna J\f Zipgler, hi~ brothers and mals separate from your herd until oU and the cockles of the Ic@landic known the loved one Indeftnlteiy. ~:~ ~h!:~t l:h~~d~he ne~: orde~ ;I~or 

Thp fourth Bf'ction of the eycle. sisters, al1 of whom arE' or full you have a favorable report on the hear.t ~y be warmed with drafts at The man, helping her up the train ~PI 8truC~r,J; 
"The Song- "f the Ol'eat Migration," legal ago, reiest. Castll,iI!.!I_ vintage:' -steps, relllxeu his assisting Rrm with :eeak;e::d;~us::al~S~.il"1~~e!lj,elt i: 
will tpll the story (l)f men migrating That th(' intercRt of the petition~ The elevation ot BacchuB to equality strange regret. And when he nsked chn"el!l by this rallroltd ot iron 8t

l
..,-

\Jnner tho urge of religion, the west- er herein in the ahove described real It Is Most Important with the sacred cod Is like to seem the plensurl' of sharing her car seat- 011, lumber or what not are te;ted1.tif. 
\vanl tTl"k of the M(~rmon~. "J choflc eRt'ate is owner, and praying for a' 'II heresy to'folk up Gloucester way. WIne during the rest of the journey Janey the chemists it employs and they d i';'1 
It to r['present the migratory period rl'eterminatioll of the tIme of the death .. to Grade Milk Itself for eoafish. We lenn for explanation gave consent j,oyfUll

y
, ' up the requlrenlents to 'whlch pe ' ,', 

not only hecau'~ it was the greatest of Eairl Enno H(><)ren, anrl of his heirs, Whll<)lthe pract!c~ of scoring barns on the ancIent aphorism thnt there'. Bruce Cary B journey did not end who sell the road supplies mU8t'<!~ 
organizerl rni~ratioJi 11Ilt 1J('cauRc it 1,; the degree of 'kinship and the' right and thel condItions under whIch milk no "ccountlng for tastes. But were wIth .Taney's destination; he told her form. This Is not an Isolnted Inst~; 
so m tIch-- easter to' 'l11amlte: .. '·It '! s. dan::: -0-, ,-MSHent-:-{j-f .... he ,yeM 'p-J'opcrty" 11,,-- .!'" .. Jl1'.Q'l\J £P.I]., __ I!l!,LhmughLahout-""" .:"7 ~~~- ~~~,,-e~,c_'lV..!It.:...tl1~,-t.~,I,"-L~.O_'!.."-llJ, "fit~.I.":.!.;,!;';.e.~ ,~ll tii ~ t~l_Je __ tI,1n t __ ~.l>,Jlle"-~~I! ... ,!t .. .mu"tl'M.~ .. , .i'hl>o¥"ct<"'aNl!tyo':"'f'~'l'P=' === 

__ ._', . ._____ . nrnrlrnhte- Improvem t I th . Uk-'r -se~a,.-,-ue Nation 8 Buslnes. erc---.",um, etlme, lie begSeU, ben!ITng Plleh,i;nce and thA relIance ot a='" t.--
nitp., It hegins somewhere and endH longing to the said deceaseiT,-in- tlie -f J. If' e~ n em 0 - . closer III 1 t v ~T somewl;ere," State of Nehraska, ere( or consumption, It Is more 1m. /' ' you w e me stoP over to business men upon the expert oi>l~fQIl 

, H I I h -- portant to grade the milk Itself ac· W ciy at 0 t -rn. the little music studio that thnt Insures them agaInst wastinK ...;.-
And then after th~ Cidl War. when. : ~Tf ered \.: at· the same stand cordlng to reports made nt the geReral TIl; is your home?" tertuls, time and money.. .11"-;-

the last gTE-at wavo of newp-omers for hedfmg the 2,}th day of Fe.bruary, experiment staUon. In the control oj-- 'rh m~B~e boy was tond of nurl!lery Janey shook her hend. "'It has been 
sv. ppt weqt, hringin~ with H the rail- A. D. 1924, hf'forp th-0 Court at the mIlk (>mphn.!'liB should he placed on the y a d faIry tales, and was nl~ very·dellghtful, meeting thIs way," she 
road and the repealing rifip, a:f; the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. Dated 8t quality (~f the milk Itsplt as shown b ways asking questions about them. suld. "I, at IpHst, have pussed u 

epic period is d"aWing' to itH clo~e, ~~~:~:; N:br~s~:.t'iS 19th day Of~~~t:natC::~I~1 l~~'m\, ftnv~r, butterfa~ dl~n~~ ~~: ~a~s:r:dt~!S n~~!:;;: ;~';~~ ~J::'~~e~sO~J~' ea~:l~t1I:J;:'rgO~~~ o:~ s~~ 
It Makes a DiRerenJiel 

The boy who had scratched his n~. 
on the JJlllnt oC, the stationary lI!oto~?fr: 
haiIbeen soundly cutred by theaw I, er: I ('am(> thf' l:\Rt great 1e-l&41 of cultures, ., < y, . . -.... . - I ( ( r. ',xere sIng control put up 8 noUce to, IKeI?' Of'l" the 

1t if', of this epoch, 'beginning whf'n (8(>a1) J. M. f;HERRY, over the 1unllty of the mIlk untomntiR Grn~s'? Then he wouldn't Phave be urate ways, If, us time pusses, my 
}V:.tl Cloud led his 'Brule hrrl'l:;rf'~ from .124-3t C(Hmty Judge, ('ully c1ntrols the comliUons under Ic~ruE"1 to the malden" Qll work is happIer for the memory of 

Altract<:<1 by the loud howling",,' q" " 
resulted, 0. ,crowd fj:oon ga e~e~ , 
tlirough 'YhICh' the tather· ot ihe ,:p<lJi 

whl('h it, 1~ produced. Much evlcl€'nce I uWhlch man dea' r'?" .ald hi th thls-rwinter afternoon, t·f the red her~ 
thp trea.ty council at. Fort I...a.ramlr> ill I 11 1 s mo lb' II tl t k 
1Rli6 and (,nrling W'ith tlle.masFHlcre of NOTIrE'TO ('RF,'DY'rORo,' s ava flJle to SIlO"': thnt cQntnminn- er; "und to whom wnR he CrU~I?" - res !'Ing reeo -ec O{l 0 your Ind

R 

., t1()~ of rnUk from the harn and cow is "Well," eald the lIttlp. fellow, "nurs (> ness, your sympathetic unrlerstnndlng pushed hIs way. ! I 

thp Sioux: at Woun<kr1 KnN) jn 1~~O. Thr. Rt(ltr' of i\"('hT:l~,lUl, \Vayn", COlln- _r(>]ativf~ly nnlmpoJ'tllnt as cmnpnrp(] oftrm p. - - - to me, W'lY, thot wJll ht<' enough," 
thflt thr poet 'write$ ·in his "Song-of ty,-S-S~~-----' ---------- ----_.--------- wIth the' P,(j,sHihIHtle~ of the lar~e nnm- tered and tom who Jdcked the malden n'li U y nto 

_ ·~·Vv~ho strudr m son?" h ' 
e turiously. "Show me the man !."" I 

The motorist .tepped torw~rn. 
was six teet two I~c!}.e,s In bel'~:t 
forty·nlne round tile' chest. 

thp Indian W;:lrf;," O()\V rllf'Elring com- TN' TIJT<J COUNTY COURT hprs of bacterIa getttng into the milk off the lawn 1" I. eagt~r -('YN~ l'egul'dlllg hcl'. 
plp-t1on. In tllf> rnntu'r of thp entate of trOT!) utem~lls, "Plen~w," she bpgged, "do not try to 

In explaining his method ()f worlc 
Dr. ::'\f>ihnnlt Raid. ":-;0 re,dly grpai. 
work hI rlone in the nortmnJ stat .. of! 
conFiciou,;;nf's~. To aecomrHsh flny~ 

,T, M, CfIERRY, 

______ c_onnty ' J,~~lle, 

,\J.r. l';ET 
, _ (An:eriean-I..l>gion 'f~eklY) 

the pn$on guard he('amc ~!:ratient 
af ~r he had .for an hour wat~en the 
('0 vir::t:~ futile cfflJrb to hreak n ~)ig 
~0f:k, ' I' 

I
'Here, gimmf' that Rlcllge." I he de-

l 
I '11'" m1tn r erI, b1!!!J. 

Compilrison of Roughages 
f<l>r Production_of Mlik 

If you are In doubt about ~omlJllra
!lve v'lh\". of dlftel'ent kInds of daIry 
rot1g~Iage, wrIte to Ute Iowa Slate col· 
lel(e at Ames anrl get the bulletin, 
"A COInI~nrlson of nOllghag~~s for Mllk 
Produl'tlhJl," ::~}lch facts as thpse Ilre 
told: "If the value of dry matter in 
H!1agi~ It; worth 60 centR per ]00 
poun'(]s'l~~at In C(Jrn fodller is worth 
82% ce~itk' for '(le(lIng to' prodll<:ing 
cn,wfl,' ,1\tiOI. nlfal'fa hay Wonh $1;) 11 
to", tlmJrt!I~' hay !ij worth In cOHlp!!rl· 
f;:on (mly HH cents p(lr ton for JlI'()duc~ 
ing ~ow~. 'l'hl~ lIse of corn fodder In
st(>H41 o~ .knage l't'f!(ICPS milk VrocJuc
tIlII,1 G' P:(l1" ceut uwl fat pl'odut:tion 3 
per centl." I • 

" p~.v~nt' Entraneo 0/ Dirt. 
111"1 h~'"\ "!'st"llI 1'1 to I,revent, so' 

fnr ~1!<l Ir(h~r;!h,le, the entl'unee" of flirt 
Intrr 'mlllr' 'rids can be rlone best hy 
bU\.ihfg ~!l-eHn cows in cl(>un stables. 
t.nll~~(ll ,"'ilh dean hands, Into cJeun, 
.m~l)-to~ Ijalls. , 

,. '~i!k E'laentlaUor Calf. 
n 18 :'ery nf<f'eo"lry <{f,r ~ young calf 

to gft Its Illolher'ij mIlk for the fust 
two or three days, 'rhls milk possesses 
oTl>I>Qrlles 

persuade me otherwise. It will he 
Kills and Cures in Coal better 80. 'Shlps,' yon know, 'tllat 

Healing medl ... lnes Rnd deadly explo- PU81:1-'" ' 
81ves Jle latent In p.very lump of eonl, The man repclrte-d slowly, .1 'Then 
and science js f'xtractlFlg' one or the unrkne~A ugaln, und n silence! I think 
other In a thousand laboratories over 1I0t. thllt, QlY little frlend. However, 
the world each day. Ha!! the drugs In' ~oe:t :~~~,;,way. 'C;ood-by_UIitn"we 

"r dId," he s~ld, . ' , ' 
··Served him right, sir," said 

touchIng his cap. "I'll gIve 
other hidIng when I get him 

Gratified 
the pharmacopia probably are coal·tar g 
products. Whlle one laboratory may' TIH~ cold apnrtment was cold and. _ At 8. - cburch conference 
he extracttng lliul1cyltc acid, for gout,l desolate. gVPlI the crJm.son berries made a n.umber !,f dll,p,\n.gLI"s 
tor ln~t8nce, or BSD.irin tor congestion and the glowing lump could not re- mnrlts regarding the UDIIV"rSlltieS. 
and rheumaUsm, another rhnmlst \'\'111 Jleve the gluoUJ. JUIlCY touched the lyexpresslng that 
be dlst1ll1ng the products from whl~h 1'111110 kt'YfI; n minot' chord mocked 6el1 llUd not bt>cn corrupted 
TNT Is made or even lyddlte, the pow- . hcr. "I 'R~II)r)(J8(,," h1l(~ t(Jld herself t8~t with a colleg~. 
errul explosive first used In the Sudan. /nmlUiollsly, "thls Is the 'darkness and 'Do I understund that 

____ -"___ tht' fflllt'l!('",''' maa Is tijankrul for hIs Ig!,9!(jIII~jlr 

Worth It 
A newly rIch woman, giving her 1\rst 

mnner pa.rty and anxious to make It a 
£IUN'NH;;, was engaging the services of 
n certaIn -welJ~k'lOwn singer. 

"My fee," saId. the latter; "Is $.~O." 
,jI !lgrce to pay that," answered- the 

hostess, "but you understand that you 
wIll not .mee~ my guests, don't you 1" , 

, "Oh," came the Q.ulck creply, "then 
r will take $25," 

'rIle daYs went on, It was ·Inexpllc· ask~d the chnlrlIlan, __ 
ahle l/Ow one \'olrc, newly learneu, "Yi;'S," snid ,the other. 
('olild haunt wJtI. thrilling endenee; to put}t thnt way." 
how the glurl{'e of one pair of dark "'l'hen," cop-tinued the cllalr~''l'':ill\l' 
eyeH ('''11111 eelilHw uU eyes thut hau, I I pnv.e..to Bay Is that you 
bech hcfon:~ In Il_temory.'" be tbanll;ful for:t 

JUMY turned from the red berries .-'-...1-1 ---:---'-
onf' pVPllillg to TP8pond to 'a tap at the l 

"IndIo duor,' Brueu Cary stood there; 
hIs alUlle conQ(l<mt In gTeetlng. , 

"Thpre are Hhlpst" he remarked, &al 
he followed her into the lamplight, I 
"tllnt truyel sJde by .side througb 8t&1""'1 

The Blunde'r light, throug-h 'many rosy dawns loto 
,the sHfe harbor of-Jove. Janey, havel 

"OentlernPD of the Jury," snJd a yon mlHsed !Jle--enougb to kllow thatl 
blunder'l~g barrIster, In a SUlt IIbout you mu';! IJv,,-~-as my wl.te?" I 
a lot of bogs, "there !"ere Just 86 hogs "It 18 nil very hard to believe thlal 
in that drove; please to remeu.lber thut drenm come true/" she told hIm atterl 
tact--30 hogs-Just e%actly three times 8 t,Jrue. "Rut.,ob. Bruce, rby gear~' 

I as 1lUUl,. &S lllE~re ara 1.a tb:e j.u'ry bOL" won't we always ble;ss. ~hat friendly I 
I" ,Tkat C~~~8e~ .. d!d n~t, wLn bla c •• e. d 1ft r " 

; 11,,------:-""7-.-- r ,~ sn?,!,;;, :t-:I> 
:11.11' :. 



. 
I' , . 

UHOK'!' FRO~I f:DrrORH T. 'IEET atest building,;' to be added to the a true Irioh son every time a head ADDLED ATRLI:'rreS 
(From the Goldenrod) Wayne and thyJNayne I<iwani:.; won group i~ a caf(·tel1<1, modern and up- showed he hit it with some mlrth-

much puhlin.i.f:\r- ('o!J1I)limPtltaI'Y tl~ to-d-at--(· in (,,,'pry "'ny. This is on(~ provoking saIlJr. The. 'gifts Bv mhita1<ethe g-Olf editiYt'----was as~ 

8ig~ed to "cover" the Kearney game 
and, being unfamiliar \\'ith ba~·kethilll. 
he called the football expel'~ ill to 
help hiril. "'"hen we 1];'1d !'<ortE'll 

WayTH.' at qw receut gathf:!:il1lG __ Q£. part -of th;lt il" titUtloll of learning aU the vnlY from, a straw hat for 
'newsp:qil'!' men hl'],I' :\ot tha1 tlwy that til" "tatl' did !lot pay for. tlw .1, P. (J'PlII'(>Y to replace th(~ one he 
'apprrciatt' n g'O{)rl tiL;-I' mo]'p thall \\())'J{ ~),'illt; dUIlf' b~' th!' hnlp UJ(;rf' luuj"thrown into the political ring 
others, hut that they m·\' po;..;iU8;n fO (lr if'n"t mo"'t of !t. some of the oorne dnYH h8fore to hair to~j~ and 
tell thf'ir oh,.;;en'atilih~ to !non' p('o- nll!'1 \\Ol'k lwillg don~ by wor ooloring for those without hair • the account which app,~a':'~ (>11 

first page, we had this leU.: .[)l~. Wo, ha':I' t'aken a lit:tlf' of th{" hrollgllt ill, hnt paid r;}r ont of mon- Tlw hrief talk::: hy Attorney A .. Rr 
much said in ;~ nl~rnhel' or pape!'!"; it'"", 1'1'('-/,j\"t'41 thf'f'f'. It j;--; not the il1- Davis. hy J. C. NUBS, C. E. Carhart, 
whmw Nlitnr...:r wprf' p'·(·!'ipnt Ja:-::t Fri~ t"(·ntinn to rnnkr· mOTH'},,1 but .to fllr- U. S. Conn, !\Jrs. R, A. 1':'lltgen. Miss 

Wayne managed -~o beat 
"""";;')--IIO-<Oe- fas-teo;~a-nd ==t--"'CFr1mT,l!!~tli='~;ii._"'t"nilJjj"' 

~rlffY ani} SittH-toay. nfo.:h fllnd for tIlt· ~tlld(~nt."'" at 'as-near Dn-rothy H-llRfl., F..nl~-¥r-y,---M;-W:-Mur' game witne~'3e(l llf'r~ this year., The. h1&h up in a c~oud·capped , 
Niohrara TrillllfW, \rho~(' ['(litor \\ [H (. d [i, p{)s,·;iblp. Prpsidpnt ConTI time-keeper' fired his gun to ~'!lld the lng. He bad a business eon· 

·;amr-d a..: til,· 110Xt j)}'I'hid{'!I~: -1.11",J 11l,1! till' [l\·('rag(' pri('(~ paid alld trH' mon"' compl/,tn address bv game and found out thnt there were. alsted mainly of writlng or-

... f ?'I' 1 hOt fiv" ml"nutec.' left to pIa)'. TIle game dering other- peollte to bustle-an Ideal Thp Trihu:H' j·ditrl!' 11a.'- In lli- jim" I frl!' ,Ill 11l1·;1l~ th~, \~(>r'J\ 1)(' on' W,1S ~, \Vill l;faupiu a j'f'[l 1. '" . .., , d t 
·.lttl'lldl',1 m,J,"_" "rjitorinl lfll'f'tinr:l-'" iT] III"'TTI" ()n(' or till' 'H'WSpal)('i" men To Th(- Pr('ss ('ditor the ouL'>tand- Was so close that a hurry-up call was job. Morton's office force conlslsteTho .. 

an office boy and a stenograp ler. 
thn four ~tnjf'''; (If \:('hr;l"~\~1. IOW:1, "tid If lir· livpd <It \\':1)'111' \]("(1 try and illg tn:(]t of thp \Vaynl' meeting WIlS put ill to f:urrounding towns fof their stenographer was Miss Primrose ~ 

Colorado and ~()lItlJ f);df(Jt:l. T Ill' {Jill' l:o.! rd tlrl rr'. 1 hr; adrlrl'~.-; hy Doctor J. T. Hom;e 0f ambulan es :md upwa' d~ of twenty-five West. Mlss Prim, the ... cheeky office .,.., 
:"it \VanH' In-t F'rid'l\' ~llId ~;;d"llrd:n'. thn \V.lYIlC' Stnte Normal. ""The Pre-sf'; people had to be treated hy pulrno.t9rs boy called her, and Morton had, got 
hOW("v~r nlU'st t.1.lir; fint T'nnl .. nh, l,;rlitor ()'F'l1rr,~r or Ill .. Hartillgton from al,il.Ymnn';..; standpoint," wherein for heartfailnre: Follo\·vs a play-by- into the. habit of calling h~r 80 bim .. 

"mor!' Hlaborate ~PJ'f!:vJ8 bav(' h('~n_ ~('W:i~ ~'as tlJl10ttg ~hf)8e present. and he stre.!;sed the.fact-t.h.at all .the-truth plya story---el'. the" garrie:----.~ ·sett.- ~ , 
~lUt on aJ lut..nquets. a,S~'eat('r numher FL' parilgraph from hiH .fjtOI'Y of th~ ~houH1 1m glven-.-thc reading rmbUe speaks at Community Wayne. iook~th'e tip off' nnd~marle '-Miss Prim was ttrtrb,-uve·y<,an"o'Ia; 
iTav(> bc{'n in.attendanc(~ :[I1d~pel'hflPI"l tn(>pt·i." (ll-i folloYoR: ()n any and every question and,that Friday m'ening. . perfect approach shot, leaving frame 

-more f'nt('rtainment ha~~ hpcn bo-s.tOWM P J'Jllf~ti!l~--.lJ.!£hJe..ntp, O~t."W<",,-"..llJ'.e_'"l!'c"', i~ V[illLn.g.th1s......sh.alLh _________ . __ T_~ __ ~9-=~w-"---with.~Lshort. .. putt.-~WhlC.I'-11"-'~il"-had.lteelL..1:OIILJ""'~ilk~!~~~~-~ 
--... {r:-=-Htlf-n~v-er-.-Fia;:; ho:.lf-)lfiiTTfY-liei;r\ -. -, the tour of t.he he has no right to be 

r-eo fPat-OIl tlw part of a jWOpll' lHlr JUl.'; hu-ilfH-nl!5--aH4-,:r(}ttftd,.-t-mmnr:-
-t-hf!"-~ot ·~rnY'o'nFl-i>-(.mlwll. unflPr thp p(>rsonai guidance of Prcsi- Doctor' Hou!'e is the man whG me not within a tomb; 
tion.., h('f'n "In thoroghly di~cugsc(l·- ,df>lll. {T. 8, C{)nn~ On Friday ('vening ":m1d;' in the pnrlancc of today, ITohn Thou shalt not find me in the clay! 
nnd upon vital pnjnt~ in thf' 8Ilf~Ce~!i tllP J{iw'lni14 ('luh gave an pxtcptiOIl- I b k I pierc.e a little wall of gloom 

G. JI1.'J:harilt .to the peop e of Ne raB a To mIngle with the Day! 
nf country n.ewspaperFC Illly Wf'lI plannnd hanqud. during and t.ac middle west. Damon's Jove 

The editors w(~re met by promi"n{>nt whkh a llumbpr of happy' surprises for Pythias never exceeded tha~ of I hrothered with the things that pass, 
d,tizf'ns I1S thf' train!" alTived- --one of \\,pre !-'prung. ProL O. H. Bow{m Wj'lS HOl1s~'- for N~ihardt. Doctor House Poor giddy Joy and puc.kered Grief; 
'the hankers IJf the eity Im·listed upon tOil.!oit.maRtf'r and "toaRted" the editors Rhould have a loyal friend to -make 
,1"clehd ng. :r.e .!~.dltor~"i, ,. lo-lt-tU1 .. n7·· .. ·1're<d-· .. B"fr"·lil~e· 'olili llc--,.e,;" 

with the sunning Leaf. ·that we could "talk shop"--hls shop, 
¥n which the!'e is now ~n much 

, 1RXif't.? 

" Editor l'\evin of the LaureJ Advo~ 
{'a.te: 

Nebraska there 

-q~-gjfts tOllH,'- vl:{Jt{JI'q·--n-c;ol-mI1iln'e--"ch==cT;:;'----,~~-~;,;;;;~;;~;~~:;_~·,~aLDeatl.1-Can-sll211ib-o-Ille-.in.."--~hr"'u'4--/=';'~~---::~~~~;;,-;;~~_,~'_T,;;;~;TPlooyer-c'tr<:ffilI:"-IrlUl"nhl'lr.'~---,~, --~---
hair brui'lh to Mr. Fry; a hottIe' A joy-sword whetted keen with pain, "Really," tho"Q,gbt _ Mort.on" }dlSI' 
hair tonIc to r. E. Nevin; a bottle of and I join the armies· of the Clowl, PrIm Is not such an un~ttra<:t1ve 

The Lightning and the Rain. woman ·arter all, Has tlier", r~ 
al!' dye to Mr. Mufl'Y, who has just in every ear, a change In Miss Prim or ,18--lt---

The- -Nurtheast Nebrn.8kn Prema as- aA much halt' as Messrs Fry and , tbat from so long regarding het 
, Ncvin. Mr. O'Furoy was ,presented Oh suml" in the sap a·thrill, impersonally 1 failed to notice that she soclatJon held its· Winter mee.tlng at Am'ong other pleasant things broad- Athl t· . th I d I'ft 

with a "campaign hat" for use next e Ie III ega up 1 , has a rather attractive - ... ona11ty1 Wayne Friday and Saturday. 'rhough casted about the (,ity was the "Sunny A portion of the ~o~m-ic Wftl, ¥~ IIttl 
not as Jarge1y attended as have been rumer. Each presentation was ae· Side Up which Wm. M. Maupin, on'e h J Kearne.y'R color scheme ev-idently In came T9m Draper from bls e 

companied hy witty talk,. ~'U'''U'W'''~-l- l'pierce t ~ p anet~drift. served to camo-u- fI--a-ge Wa)'ne's ad-val;~e I-olfiep-Irero""-the haIl. Draperlll111 no'" ""me meetlllg~,--it--was-'me-of the most I M. of"the'guests of tIie-occaslon-Put- in stenographer of hiS own: but wtth 
IntereBting, Instructive -- -Iinu enter- n number or 'hort toasts WII Ills' dJpartment or' the Omaha Bee, S W t ok t· t and 

M 1 f 0 I I 11 e eil the " My God and I shall Interknit 0 ayne 0 lme au Phlllp's ,pe}'1Illsslon used to- bring In 
·:talnlng In the history of -th~ associ· aup n," mit la, ,e yr. from which we clip a paragraph or As rain and Ocean, breath anq Air: to white sweaters. The rest documents whleh he wmnted 'copletj: 
atlon. principal address. two. shOWing how this veteran or And Oh, the !prinll thought of it was a ,ee·saw affair, with "Fine momlng, Tom," saId. Philip 

At one o'cloc1t--Friday' the guest I" Editol' Mark Murmy of the Pender ma1)Y banquets and hand-outs in the Is prayer! paRSing gaine worKing per- as his friend entered. , 
were taken to the I:)tatc teachers co • dny!'; when-11{t wa..q a touring printer -JOHN G. NEIHARDT. fectly and the putting working roUen- "Yes, yel:l" so 'tis," repUed To.m. 
loge, where Prr'sldlmt Conn orth"t in- TlmeH, who waR namerl as l!ii~?-prest~ measured us UP: Iy. Tn fact, Wayne took six putts on "Feels -lIke_ spring. Any time tQIIlOl'-
3,Ut'lltlon piloted tho party over the dent -of tho association had severn.1 Up to Wayne to foregatll'!>r wIth --'l'HE NEE!) FOR POE'i'RY and finally conceded the row wlll do Miss West." He laid the 
g'rounds and through the uulldings 0.1 sticks full of good words for and about In'I'OrM,do'"" hret-hren,- and to visit for half eJlded 15.13 for documents' he wIshed copied on the 
a tour 01 InspectIon 0 of the Wayne, hut sOllle one has borrowed, .. (From the Goldenrod) stenographer's desk and went out, 
. . ne thp Tim"., and we cannot reproduce : the good peoj}le 01 a won· In spite of the ultra-utilitarianism "Ha, ha," chuckled' Morton to him" 

--:Fat Cattle Aotive; and Fully 10 
to 15,cHigher 

'HIGHER PRICES FOR HQGS 
....,..-;-;-

,'IINarata Supply "f 8H.~p and 
Change. Hand~ Qul~kjy at 
Advan_Fllt. f4m~ flUS, 

rl'om his Rtor'y, unless perchance the ' progres'slve little city. Know. and super-practicality or the present • Sl'J1,0nd 'Halr selt. "Old Tom Is g<!ttlng loqullcl01l& 
g SOmething about ,yhat civic en- ,age, poetry still exists. It Is true that Wayne again stopped Kearney's line Must have caught the spring fever. 

ter,prise and communlt'Y--:,pirit means, Cari Sandberg's poetry, Picasso's cub- So Kearney netted two more Or was It-?" He looked at Miss PriIII 
. has both in \,t paintings and Leo Ornstein's tone long shots, which Wayne didn't again crltlcaU')', Yes, she "actually 

poems, with their architectural ac· Score' 19-13. Best and Wendt blusbed as she caught bls anti. 

p.apPI' Rhows up. 

Pl'eRltlent PJ'ic,l' of tht:' 
Grove H.cporter wmj r()mcrnbered by 

hy the Woman's club ne's rgflect the monotonous, mechanl- took 3 for nothing --on drop Miss 
ing message from the Try-County and maintained for real communtiy cal cruelty of the present industrial from the 20 yard line. "Ready. M.r. Morton." The way that 
Communlfy Cltlb: ptlrpos.... There Is If Kiwanis club world. But there are some poets,· as . PIa)' became fa.ter as the half morning's business was rusbed througll· 

"Gref>tfng. fl'~m the T"I-County - was a cauthill. At Boon Pblllp' an: 
(l,lmmunlty ClUb of Newman Grove" tljat work. tirelessly to live Uj} to the Maurice Maeterlinck and W. B. Yeats, shortened. Wayne got the ball out nouneed that he was going out to the 

meaning or Klwanis--we bulld_ And some painters. as .Maxfield Parrish of bouMs and dropped in over the If -I b f th st f the day "I 
We are IllIerested In your moetlng ror there arc two newspapers that en- and Carrot, and some musicians, as left shoulder without a penalty, as i: ~~Sh Cy~u ::re ;ol':g t~; MIss P;inI." 
thJ' renRon that your president, Mr. joy an advertisIng patronage that is Debussy and Ravel, who have pre- lay about a foot from the scorer's said Philip with a beautiful smIle lUI 
F. II. PI·tce, Is n r"Ilow townsman t'll" wOllder of tIle brethren These d h II he left the or.' _ 

v • '~serve the art of cauBing us to forget bench. Best fired a six-inch s e -
and a member or this club; are·the"Herald and the DemO'crat, 'our surroundings, They carry us from behind the lines and followed it "Thank '101: . sir-but 1 don't plat 

~ehl .",,"etary. Mr. O. O. Buck; for· A I tl i th St t I' i golf," replied Miss Prim aemurelv,. . III lere sea e norma, away to lands we, must have kt:J.own in to score on' a lob to ,the side~ He ,J, 

m'ly mad" thIs city hl"- hOl],e and owned hy all·or us, to be sure, but In some pre-existent state-lands then dribbled around end and put When' Morton came Into the olllce' 
is one or the cllal·tel' m"lnbers "f hi h I th I I Id • th . next morning he found on hIs desk, w c s e eRPeC a pr e 0, e ,\,here purple popplars stand by moon. Wayne in the lead 20-=19 with ") 

We l'ega1'd Chese people of Wayne. The scbool is en- lit pOOIR, where_ one may still hear minutes to pia". Play became faster I", a glass of water, a small bouqu~t ot 

___ -'.:MOO:~~~;;~.B~~'i~!;j~~;Jl~P~~~;;,.,;~;;;;;....,-~a~'---'g~O:~O~dcl,,~C~1t.:.iz~e~n~R,;,' j_.~jO~Y~ln~g~l~ts~jj;e~st~y~e;a~r'W1:~;;;;.~:;~~~~l};.~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;-;;~'::~-:.~_!:=~~~~~~:-:fI~O~Wc,e¥.r~s~. ",,"~A~hl!~"ind~te'dl-i uti·eau .. , for 'this, 
thought and paSR it' on to you. His- culling one crag to another of a"'eman sC9red from first. Guy then Ml88 Prim?" 
~ory m~n..."t1I'eR ffi(',n not hy the tnwdry dny. gold encrusted cliffs. where one may shipped one to the plate from his "1 put them there," repllad the 
reputation.' or the nOUI', 1mt by the But the,e things conld not be wlth- henr the beating of the. unseen wings position in deep center field and stenographer with some asperlty_ 
Innll',"('O they can IlIffuse as time enterpl'ls[ng; energetic,' har- of. ,orne ec8tQtlc thought. These e resumed the lead which was "I begin to thInk that Mis .. PrIpl.18 

lot of citizens-nOlI that's al'tists are a prlreless treasure. They held until the last thirty actually pretty," thought PhlUp, :gaz-
UI /l(oe8 on, Inflllonce that ·makes ror The arChitect let "" forget this land of smoke and Ing at her furtively but appraisQ!.ily, 

l:ltgher moralR, law pnforcomnnt, ~OOd has attended steel to wander hack again into the a over. She was wearing a buncb of IUies of 
(~l('oan .iollrnaliAIn and truthful, n(l- banquets in his time, but never land of Peter Pan. the valley that morning. 
,/,ertjslng. -- F. A, McHb-erg, President. n. mor<1 enjoyablo one th~.n that pre- Picture a world without po<>try This sor~ ~9f thlni went' on fQr a 

Pel'hapR it r('mnitH'd fOi' Mro. 
I\1nrle W,'okes of the No .. Folk Press to 
~,ost fully ('xp .. eH, appr<,,,lntlon of the 
(lny'ii. at \Vaynl1 nnd the city and citi
~HnRI H part or wh)eh nplHHq'H t,u

ll 
the 

(allowing rnl'lIgrllJlhR "'om t.11~' :r~css: 
.\ Women', V'I'IfI)OI~lt 

n~s([("lution at WnYfH:' F''ridA.Y was onf! 
dr thn prt'ttlf~Rt, ril0St sl1¢c>cssfully coil .. 
(iuctcd nrrn,ir~ of its ldnd it ha~ 'been 
1'1111' privilege to I'nJoy. The table ap· 
pointments and decoratlonR wri:e pcr· 
feet l thr- food ('xcellnnt nnd t.he 'RtW

\'1('0 equally good. Th", PO:-lt prandln.l 
pl'ogl'am waR ~o gOOt) wo c]on't 
hnw It ('Ol11d have hef'n 

Bpil'lt of relJoWBhir>. \\:e-fl. 
Is UH.' l(lwnnlan l-'pirit eV(~I·Ywher() 
thel'c Iwed h(~ no doubt I\hout th<n:;uc" 

pared flY the good women of the music or nrt! Ev~ryone dressed alike first week-every day a fresh bOUqq~ on 
Wayne Methodl.t church, served by In uniforms of battleship gray, ex- the Mr,-Morton's desk; every day a ;re8h 
tHeir "harming daughters, paid 10~ by pressing himself in the rew.st pO'ssl. llttle bunch of sprIng flowers. pll"'ed 
the I{ilwanl .. club and tendered the bIn words. living in houses of cor- to the dress of the efficient tyj}~w'i1t~. 

I " tIN th b k And every day Miss PrIm see,rnett to v s,tOl'c ,t,~ t 10 or east No !'as a rugated .teel. No trees-only huge grow better looking; and ",~very I,day 
PreA. q;~~clatloTl. . riveted steel plates suspended to pro· and four men were on Philip Morton seem,ed to l1roW rou~~er 

, -------- The- world, a huge, HQlland got a hole and joll!el' and more ple~.ed with: the 
of cold 

some peop1e draw a three 
rind, one-half inch circle about their' 
three !lIH~ quarter incll minds and 
say, l'Bllnk! 'All bunk. I'm a tellin' 
ya! Poetry nint practfcal!" ' 

<> "You ten 'em," echo their Rntel1iteg 
and rMsh s-ff. to pay Fl' <lo11ar and a 

thinlts Ood~ haIr to dance five hours an(I to ent n 
ch~eS'e Randwlch\, 

So, when the world seemS. to crush 
you like a juggernaut with its din. 
Its noJ~. ..away on the ~hip of 

-__ ~_+_-',[·n"n-·'catne---a--m""Illnlg- when h~: en· 
tered hIs otllce In: ,an especla11y i,gay 
mood. "The old geezer'. gone dippy 
(or sure," commented the office bOl 'as 
Pblllp went carroillng through: the 
outer office: Morton sat down :,~,o fead 
his _rnlng's mall and chuckled \>ver 
It ns he did so, though, g 

and made 11 perfe,s:t pass to 
who went the length of the 

with one man running interfet'
encc, for a touchdO\vn, 'Thereupon 
the whi:o;tle blew and the doctors got 

w~'Vayne the winner, 28-25. 

knows, there was nothing to 
over In that bunch <>f letters.'., 

Is the '" 
And n~c,t() .. Carver tell A hi. fl'al; 

brooklets flow through pearly pool;;; the form of a v,ery intere-sting (lis really conducive to happIness, 
i~ one of tho, In .. Tlin.t h~lSillE'sS Is pnprovJng now. 

~tl*ud()r?' ih the Wayne Hln.te J)orlnat I 

. to join the silver sea, where n. mooll 
or ;;;npphire hangs in a midnight slty. 
·where jade butterflies Rail through 
the silent air, ,,,here the plaintive cry 
of an oboe and the sigh of muted 
viol~l'e warted across a blue lagoon, 
where' upon your feverjs}~ forehead 

c:ussion on the subject, "The Way of 
Life','. The discussio.n \Va;;; opene .. d hy 
the l€'ader. J\,Hss Ruth Pych()., fol.1owefl 
h:{~ Miss Joseph, who answered ih~~ 
question.. "I:::; there a \"'ay?" Other 
vital topiCS which were dh~cussed 

were, "Can I ftnd the way?" by Don~1a 
S,onner, and 'iean I fol1ow the way?" 
hy Gertrude Olson. A number of the 
girls were asked the express their 
opinion as to the difficulty of heing n 
Christian while attendlrig college. I'l 
was declded~ th'at wth a strong win 

do you think about,!ltU" ". ! , 
n\Vhy, why, Mr, Morton/' re~ edd 

MIss Prim, blushln~ nnd ~how~"g _~ ~ , Hrc~ld('~T :\8 to;lstinaster. and wo know' AI1(1 cllerrR hp.l" up amI say!:!: "My 
no l)('Uf'r, J{~f'I'. -wtHt '11. run~1 I"Jr dc:ll'~ 
wh1)lm~omoly clm"cl' sbOl'i('s and 'n, YrHt'vc heen quit feeble for a year. 
jl()Unt(,lHltlcE~ Hnl'ioUfi ";l~ hh~ H-tO)'ICR' are yoU Rhould hnve a·'.reRt, 
tun II)' 111' madc II I'eal t()a"tmn.te~, take a trip Ollt West." 

HOi''WB <'IlVY Wayne thnt 8plC11dfd 
c1)I1egf': ttH! ,""pirit. tho n~en 
u~hOt. nH\ko It and ndrth 
nrc'Hi'o.! \Ve would tracf(' 
tlf)~pitnl tor it find thro\~~ in 

are poured Invlng llquldR from the 
alahaRter vase of poctry.-L, D. 

provet --environment: it is net. 
hard to he a 'chr1ctian while away 
from home influencf':'; an.n training:. 

of NH'm we-re !lla'yed and tIl(> m€'m- As a fitting close for the-'-meeting
t 

h.('l*R trir.-j] to ]*f'n1('mbcr thr titJeB. "Face to Face'· was beautifuHy ren .. 
A tripIf' tic re!'nlt('d anti Helen dcred as.a vocal solo by ~[j::;s Dorothy 
Hf'n'nig ,',,[\S ~warde<l . the beauti-fuI McGraw, -

FI~}: ,\RTS STA,GES CO:-iTES:r' 

Tho. meeting of tho Fine Arts_Club 
on-"Moff(!1iy:' ""J anuary- !}8._ open-eu~ -'. one 
might SHY, with a ~ong; in fnct, 
there were ten of them" ·Snatch •• 

f':olld tin horn. In a 11i-eturc . co~ntt>st. 
~IISR Pi\>rce uph~ld her professi';'l and 
tu'rn~u in a' l>el'fcct :::;col'e. Dorothy 

.elected for h.er Rolo "The 
'f'(fen of~ Rrnnance." Prof. Hunter 

thon gn"e n highly Instructivc 'dlscus
stOl\. on' the development of the violin. 
in which hC' hro-p.ght out the fn.ct that 

violin is the only instrument that· 
not passed through a period 

, .devrio)lllUlnt . and 'tmpro"ement, due 
1 to the genJus ot St'rndivnrJus nnd his 

. The meeting came 
rtfter 'n short genC'ral dfs-

RASI\JlTBALL ,SCln:DUI,F, 
February 7-;I\!idland at Fremont. 
February 8-Qmaba at Omaha. , 

. February 14-Doan,c at \Vayne." ! 

Fe:tJ:ruary l;S-Ch'adrori q.t 'Vayne. II 
Fehruary 21·22-23 - High Schoo 

Iflvitation T~\I1'namcnt at ~Wa'yne~. 
FeQ,ruary 23-:;-~Vesterll ·Union a\ 

Wayne_ I 
February 28-Midland at Wayne, 

- I C~, etmlI, .\lOllItry bou~lIt by 
Fortner .. -ady. I 1"1. _ I 

I, 

of agitation, "I think I am \lult~: 9t, .. 
your opinion:' --... , "I' '. 'I" 

"Good," replied Philip, "1.!}'1l II~d ' 
!~;8r you Bay so,. for I ~~'I!, s:W ~ , 

I I' iii' ;" "Stop, stop, Mr, Morton, "Interrup~~ : 
Miss Prim, "before ·You go .,~r~h~f! I 1 ' 

must tell you that Mr, Draper alld :~' yo I : 
self became engaged Ias~ Thursday' I' ~~-' 

"What I" shbuted Phlllp, "Old, ;T: '1": 
The sly dog! And you, ?>lIsS.:':"IP~DI, T 
you are n sly little minx, thl!t:si-'11~at " 
you ar~. Congratulations to' you' b t~,.; . 
ThIs Is line .. 'Ve'U have" dd'!9i~ ~ ~", .1J" 
ding. What I sturted' to teU ~o~ " ~s::il • 
that Mrs, Baker-you have se'll). 'I 'e~ .' , 
In here .0ceRsionally-;-and. r arl~ ~~ . ..,..!..: 
m~rrled_ In June." ,Afterwa,~ 'i\t',Il#- ·1, , 
cuhen to Philip as rather strang,/' t , .. 
Miss Prim slio'Uld hnve Interrui!t~d':' 'l~ .;j , : 
nnnoun('ementito interject her o~.n. I ~ I, 

for MI,s hIm', what woma!l\\:~o '.' a~::' 
waited as lon~ as she haq fo, dJ~ , + :I. 
posal would 110t have been flalte II 'I 
to have- had t~o within ten da.JS~ ,', tit I. 

as she was p~rfeCtlY in loye-with I ler ' 
-Tom she cquld Ignore her i II! 'Ie I,. 
dlsaPPolntmenf' ~ ,i :!:, ", III~' \r, ,'I':" 

• I ,. ,':11111 1,' :1111 '., 
H. Sa~ Ooubl.. 'ii' 

MI'!!. 'llenhab-you didn't 'Il'a~:! ~ 
word to say' when yon came Iii I ' , 
nlrbt...; " " 1:( I" 

Benhllm...:...-w.Il. Ie couldn't t~II<~~ 
both. Of ~ou at ouce,. .-,,·ll,j.cll-ill"! 

• I' r.' : "T"" , t, 

I 
I 


